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M=^=™ee="Bii* Bnbber_Stamps ! FJjQOR OIL CLOTH.
BEG leave to inform the Banking anil Com- 

„ merehil House» of this city that I have le- 
eared the Agency for

' Mem>. O. K. COOKE * Co'e.
Rubber Hand Stamps !

ALSO, THK1K
Nlfw IMPROVED DATING STAMPS.

This article we will guarantee to do muoh better work than th" *40.00 Brass Dating Ribbon 
Stamp, at a cost of 75 p. e. lees, These Stamps 
ec will furnish in any style at abort notice.

The'follewing is one of the many testimonials 
which we can produee

Globe Rational Bank, Boston, Oct.'Sth, 1873.
Massas. G. K. Coot* A Cb.

itic Liniment.:

Ï i r Whet th* wit hat the
HRffdiwj- imuynedinte 
»atic and other *»uip> 
.'Salt Rheun\ Ac*, addfcwPj%T^oÿ?ÀL9

of this Liniment t—
Ü. B.. June 2nd, 1873. 
£.-*> hare used your 
âl of benefit, and feel 
t' it to others for the

extrnor.
■ i Id e

2 very W \s V no
? £53 FAIRATaL Ac SMITH

Have Jeu* Received ertllg above,

OOO yards Choice Patter’n

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before).

AT 45 CENTS PÈB SQUARE YARD.

mar 24

53» T$e*Wtot«r wjrne^ttwHg 

ing every moment. He Tomb 
suMtiwofthe waves e*d the wU 
heard in every direction, aim tl 
was giving way, piece by piece, 
the ràtitiM'ftMtt. Ever? w*m 
danger iuoroased. There wa» no time

at.
F™*STt a'i
VI

The

imatfcm, and could get 
.bottle of your Lini-

,t Maplej the

«I4JIC PARTI», 
tion to .the Prop]

..et,
l«l|ri9

hesitate.
... < Johanna’s mother,
win* could net force her way

raging wave», r

0

facaion.. Wehaveno hesitation in recommend
ing them to

Oe™aSto«Î^LhOWn“lÿSa'Sæ* “
General figent, j '

a made a perfect cure» 
in m&rnititatjise it to 

r G so. aM* fit s tin.

e attack of rheumatism, 
lit having removed the 
aip therefore enabled to

Yo&\>

t if; an 1

.
, <9 A her DidWM , to»*lto41«U*W n

'ik+mp '*»■
°t«5M .arms ana st« 

The waves -t 
pressed on.

nn*Rr!D. B. D

AR CIIITEI

Rnbs, land 2 Bsyard'
(DP STAIRS.) .

106 PRINCE WILLIAM 8TBH**.
Persons intending to RuHd or Remodel thw 

Buildings would do well to «all at iWfcbér»

.

Ruction Jfale/ ► PROSPECTUS, i.,v'i , a mathar
V Albion Liniment.OUNO.

our-mhdiein* 
April last: I 

my sincere apprécia
is family medicine. 

iBKKT J. Andrews.

SdrtlAi MnT'11s oc

S»" ^
And glad sunshine, “ÜV he---.-. -• tW bérIM 

And the oareless.brtihtJtuw rose,
And mountoin’t Mr repose :

, 0 dearerier. than those .
Is love divine 1 •.

Yet the splendour of the morning, .
II» vanquished shadows scorning,
And gone with scarce a warning,

Is not more fleet ; r
Like the dew-drops on the grass.
It doth past—it doth pass I 

It is bat love, alas I 
Yet love is Sweet.

A BOUT 1st May next, there will be issued in 
St. John the first number of an eight-paged 

Illustrated Comic Paper, under the name, Quip.
It is the intention'of the management-to .con
tinue its nublieatien once every fortnight there
after, with a view of making it a weekly

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubh’s aa that course shaU be warranted by the support
the City of Salnt^ôfti^in'the'cît^andcônn" Quip wUl he the organ of no Party of either 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- Chnroh or State. It will .not be neutral in re- ^nth_day of April next, tot twrtvw o.’clset

SSSH'sSEKE
WnV«MlowLan:'AuTha5t oltototot.^ or «jg?" Personalities and respecting private 
,. parcel °f Land, situate, lying and being in the Tbo8e who desire to see Quip maintain a first-
•; toS’i^i|ldnt^îm>w2kf^$JwmP înd ^^“fârîï/îh^ifSr^n^mton8;
•; Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is. to. feom^ôto pen and pencil—brevity ahtf point 
’« say : Commencing at a apruoe stake at tlm being kept well in view. Sketches embracing 
“junction of the south-west nndnorih-eiist angle „uig^ Abjects for cartoons are solicited, and ••• -ISppr0Tal> ^ re,,roduecdby

-arro.W^ss 55s

:Sa^âES$SSBE gSEBHSlEÏÏES
■mtmmmtmisss ^JffiËeâFêFjF-;; taining one hundred and sixty acres, mors or 4 The SubMnbS is^warfthat the îndeïtaking

Si,™ ssjtiiMSi&esas si;: ss»„t SeSrsjc
Stmt John, upon application made to the said 
Court for license to sell the said -real estate to 
p '.y the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
t lere being no personal estate to pay said debts.

l ‘ " ARminwffitor ePsakl Estate.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, ...

Solicitor for Administrator. 
marl9 ts Stkwaht k Whits. Auctioneers.

' 1 Auction Ç(ivd.

mmsmsg»
^.VorTh&mfîamTe-EP

ttlWWIilty.

NOTICE.*d on the btwve Job

Administrator’s - Sale !I-
v Rr.—For a number v 

uch troubled with Rheu- A 
iy of the. cures recom- 

no relief, till I got *
It. few applications

' Saiiuki. Nwavbp.

as soon

SSEs«BtSL
practical mechanic, his tbaoiw being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, whenfinished,,what it cost.

Nk.
Of

Cornplease giveA
;

... T«* WS2iHi
Marsh 1

Spk,cer’

,EY,
id to ». N. B„ June 2d 1873. 

had Ague in the face, 
until I used Lawson* 
Moh made a perfect

J. D.Crosbt,

caln

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. 8 Germain Street,

(Opposite the city market.)

IUST RECEIVED, and row Serving nplto 
U _suit the .taste of Customers

A FINS LOT OF

P. £. Island and Buetouohe Bar
O YSTER-S !

Dealers su 
Warehouse,hill close by, whl 

would sBtod them 
assured them that she maid 8 
them as soon as she bad placed her
et on the high gronnd. rtAnd my poor___
goat,” She cried, as She heard her fcvotite ediqal Neuralgia 
bleating after her; “ take him with you. a
Don’t leave him to die.” yoor Liniment, gar

As. soon as she reached a place of safe am rejoiced to .say 
ty, .Johanna set her mother upon the touch of my old aa 
ground, and, without a moment's pause, other. belic»i3 
turned.around to harry back through the Yours truly,
ever-deepening water. Her old mother St John, N. B.,. 
cried oat : u

“Oh ! where arc yon goltigf The path w scv^rMy »«fcto! 
is wasbed’aWay ! Oh, my daughter ! wW to he unaLle touse 
you go into that dreadful flood again?”

“Mother, they must be saved I” said.
Johanna, as she plunged into the water, have not eiwee h 

housemaids ; for the “boys” have come by this time tnore than knee-deep.' ao^ I consider y
home from the wars. The relations be- Thb dyke was now on the point of glV- tlun*

*"? *“■ -totoeea SSS&%a02,£JXt itiStti g
domestic have long been the subject Of village- ■ gave any relief.
the observations of wit and the ftra of But Johanna pressed on over the path A6te/ Lotw
Punch; and the joke IS a standing one,'* which She knew so well, although It was covered from a meg

in.tikoA hw owenre Th, r»tnm Ht now covered Wish water. * The waves, dam.(from which I and jnsttfledby events. The return at agaiQgt her< almost knopking ber W»ta
rfegimçnts from the Waits, as well as their down, anil drenching lier from head to jn^ving toè.dettes 
going forth'thither, Is the occasion when foot. At fast she reached the little hill faro, sqy, tbaxI sSw believe 
the maids must positively have their where she had left her neighbors. But best remodFtouee»^"tralv 
“ontlA,* with imvoenMw “wtok*” if almoeHt tills moment the dyke gave way ; I am, dearer, yours, '£7^^
«hte boon, or .rather aacrnd traçtional a mad deluge rushed In, sweeping over 4» t «* Jotov N. B., June », TSij :

The Holly Varden Washer gi^2IiSn«2oâè»^ e»ib."ro.t ww«eum a» . 'lÿi
’ beneath the homely called of household on which they Stand, dlugingtn terror to m now entirely weS

•53H5SaRj»Ev. K^r,A‘iss*»iS ïas-iÆ 'SMfcsrtt;
*-»&£bS!?tJiaysS5 2&ëiwsa*Sw!Be« •mSSSS&iJjSsszz. siasiassKœmatif»
” '* *> -* — KYnd cZ^i^thjTGen^r horn and drags htm down. Watlbm  ̂^

K,,iI“D' i.»« ?iuI^lon'o?t^fhouremPP*aM11of^pralse * alone, still flrmnnd tr°uMcd 'Yoars'touly!^"-/.Ms-ak. «fflSiSÆ

have been sung in honor of ^ gallantry strong but the waters are rising and L^^m^ ‘mé Commissioner doeenot bind himself to ac
hy Dukes, Earls and Royal orators in the rising around her. .. consider it the beat article in use of. the kind, oept the lowest or Æy tender.
Lords, and by right honorable heads of TV bo is. there now to save this noble and caircbeorfully recommend ittp toe public • . -j™. M. KELLY,
Dovernment and leaders of Opposition in girl? She has many friends and many lap^P. Tbuxman. Chief Commissiouor Public Works.
toeV”o4 X=pt?on.PLve been favers, but no one ol them crea te her

tendered hhnty ate Royal Highness of now. Nothing comes to her but the salt, _an W 3m K.cmnonogreot. m. joan.n,^
Cambridge, at Gloucester House, and he angry waves. Nowhere can she see even , rp0 Builders,
has been the guest of Trances* Countess a boat. • .
Waldegrave,in Carlton Garden. No tipper- She casts one look up to heaven, and
ten Itte, Indeed, Is complete witbopt then the waters surge fiercely against 
him; and it must be confessed that hfs" RS.-, and she is gone! 
personal gifts and bearing make him a Now nothing is to be seen whore the 
\rery ornamental hern. He is young for village stood but a wild waste of waters, 
a Major-General—but Mttle over 40—and wlthiere and there a steeple or a tree 
though he has grey h?ir, he has a youth- rising up above the flood, 
fui rosy &ce and big, bright eyes, and a But as the survivors gaze upon the 
vivacity which Is rare in the British wide-spread desolation, the thought of 
man-of-war. Sir Garnet is a society man, the brave and beautiful girl who gave her 
as well as a battle-field hero, and the life for others throws a deeper gloom up. 
ladies are enamoured with him as their on the mournful scene, 
maids are with his stalwart men leaning And even when the waters subside and 
on the area railings and sucking their the land reappears, no one who knew 
diminutive canes in‘the dusk. By the Johanna can be glad They weep for her 
petting of high society and the thanks of and cannot forget her. ...

_ wwd^He has won Ssubsttothü prire/in Onty those who have read it asGoetuf so

Franklins, Hall StOVBSi Shop StOVOSi thTnc.6a mighty frophym tbeiaUrinmôn® poem, “Johanna i&bus,” can appreciate
arch’s huge umbrella. People thought he .Its true pathos and torce.-Sohn Letoees, 
would be made a peeb; he has at least t* at- Nicholas for May. 
been create» a baronet, a rank which 
descends to his children. But best of all- 
is his pecuniary good fortune. He has 
been granted a pension of £1000 a year, 
not only lor his life, .but ’ for the 
netxt two generations of his heirs. This 
is good pay for a six months’ job, child. Birch? 
and it is the sort of pensioning which, 
going on now for centuries, has loaded 
down the British exchequer with so heavy 
a prescriptive burden. Everybody Is say
ing that Sir Garnet bas a great career be 
fore him. It will be at least thirty yqars . 
before he is too old for service, and In 
any intnre war he will have high, If not 
chief command. What a lucky thing the *
Ashantee war was for him I As to the 
forces whom he has brought back, they 
have enjoyed such a triumph of royal 
and popular ovation as mast to a large 
degree compensate for their adventurous 
hardships on the West Const. They have 
been welcomed as they marched through 
the streets by the noisily admiring thou
sands ; and after being ordered off duty 
each individual has scattered to his own 
social stratum for his own peculiar circle, 
a small Sir Garnet himself. The stories 
he has had to relate of “ ’scapes by flood 
and field”—and fever, and wild niggers 
of the interior, have been so many per
suasive Othello tales in the ears of do
mestic Desdemonas. These think no
thing in the \jrorld of masculine so fine 

• as one of these big fellows, with short 
red jackets close buttoned, tight trous
ers, huge red necks, close cropped (gen
erally red) hair, and little round caps 
cocked on one side of tlie head and held 
by a string to the nape of the neck. Their 
swaggering, swaying gait, which to the 
foreigner seems so arrogantly rowdlfled, 
is to the servant maid the very march of 
Mars himself; and the sentimental atti
tudes of the strapllng fillows, as they 
whisper homely phrases of compliment 
and admiration, while slightly laughable 
to the heartless passer-by, are unspeak
ably seductive to the listening Hebcs.

wad nor 29

XTTOR 3ESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 
W Store, H L. SPENCER.

20Nelson street'

TJLACS! OIL—For wounds on horsesMO gross 
O in Store. H. L. SPENCEIk

20 Nelson street.

sure

gross inUt4t.
?V
years-suffered with peri- 

are tried nearly alLo(the 
discssè bnt-without any 
free months since I tried 

f‘immediate relief; and-I 
, | have not since felt the 
iwit. Yotir medicine dé- - nor 29 
br general purposes I use , 
he host in existence.

Joan F. Lawson.
Iff. 1873.
Éi N. B., June 6th, 1873.
Brr.—In may. 1872.1 wos
fm acute Rheumatism as

‘

.th had the effect of re 
oreoesa hi one night. I 
tabled with Rheumatism, 
ledjdnoaigierior to any-
s. • Geô. R. Rieur: 
wusly need three or four 
niment, neither ofwhieh 

O. R. R.
IK, N. E„ June 9th. 1874.
Dear Sir,—Having net re- 
evere attack of lUieuma-

oh has had the effect of rc-
............gate»

nor 29

our; ■;
! 8

’yy'ARREN.’S BOTANIC LIF|TBA-Al 

^*26 Nelson street.

Spencer's Han-Freezing Violet Ink.
QHIPPEBS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abri- 
O dor will send orders to

Honors to the .Returned : Gold Coast 
Warriors—Revtéwed by the Queen.

London, April 2.
nov 20

HOME FROM ASHANTEE.
All the areas oT domestic London have 

been yawning forth joyons cooks and

T and WILL WLtVOUBED 
C. SPARRQWTProprietor.gy Liaox

m»y 2u to we 
made oae a 
moving allm . 1874. H. L. SPENCER.

21 Nelaon street,-
FIRST IMPORTATION

Lard, Sugar, Afe
GARDEN SEEDS, ‘2<^iSs&^i;a5SS!A"-

For safe b£ y & Q *& I8RAEL.
. TERMS.

The price of the Quip will be $1.25 a year, pay
able in advance—nos t pa id to any address m CaL2,S1.45. Single copia 5 detits.- Clubs of 
ten or more will be libehilly dealt with on appli
cation. W ' v.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Border advertisement^ on title page—outside— 

$30 to $35 a year, according to epacejinch position 
selected; single insertions. $1.80 to tEBIfc tThere 
are 18 spaces only on border.) . . 1z t

On second, seventh (inside X and' eighth (out
side pages, one square or inch sptice.'Sffr a year; 
single ineertions. $130 per sguare.

Advertiàements of less than a square $2.60 a 
line per £ear, and 15 cents a line per single mser-
c%«Æa.te1Uîh0^^ghfS

business communications to tto Addressed 
"Editor QUIP, St. John. N B^

St. John.Aprilnth.1874.:.' , a»>rl8

Warranted Free» eaflWse.

john mcarthur a qo.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sis.

- mar 30

Washing Crystals.
JUSTRojesrod—90 boxes Piekstoeo’a Washing

■ OP 19

Bridge Tenders.
mar 24.

HALL A HANINQTOT
ATJOTIONÏHER8,

# I .7

Commission Merchants, &c
Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 

i58TATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, WJRNITURE, &eM &o., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

Terme liberal : returns prompt. jaa 2Ç

COOPER BROS.,
MANWtoCTDBKBS OF VAMCUS. KIND OFUndertaking

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
Ie0rfere left at hie reeideno». opposite D. S.

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
B0tie* N. W. BRENN'aN.

Portland Janh 19. inne 19

È. H. LESTER’S, To Weate Plàin €katks, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

FOLD |CLOTH 
PRESS Do.

ap7t28

Seaeral Commission WararoomsLACE CURTAINS ! ' MACHINES TO 1
TODo.

r 1 s

inst.. at tho-hour of 12o’elook, noon. The lowest 
S any tender not necessarily accepted. Plane,
Specincations, 'ton., cant» seen, and all informa
tion obtai=od.lyiP^ijnf,aaAtMmyAoffis#l

toll* OfflooIOS Pnneo Wmtotreet^. CURTAINS,

Thread anil TarnSFolibhers, dec.
BETHBSDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Laaeashire,
*' - IZvflT.iirn.

5}4 (foot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. BW. W. JORDANFIRE! FIRE ! ! *g-

eep 10 d w if
‘ Has now open a very fine lot of LUBRICATING OILS !Auction Sale Every EveningA Rare Chance for a Bargain

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at audio 
prices during the day. ^ deo 6

Jygt received from Boston :

- Native Virginia OIL ;
To Builders.

OF^THB

Newest Designs.460 COOK STOVES
. MANILLA CORDAGE. Heavy Spindle 

Sperm Lubricating “

For sale low hi

SA^Dni|r,ftJ»ttPwTbM fTtENDERS for the erection and completion 
X of to

FRAMED DWELLING,
with Rabble Stone Basement, on Wentworth 
street, new Queen’s, wilt be received jit the «fie. 
of the ondereigned, np to Saturday, 2eth mat., at 
the hoar offfp. m.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac,
C*PSns, specifications, etc., can be aeon. Mid all 
information obtained by îPiÿ'WîpâKjj ots'

Architect.
Offices ^_1G6 Prince Wm. st._____ . sprlS

Teas, Tobaccos and Corn.
To arrive, now due :

NOTTIIVGHAM LACE, by tlie yard
‘l,b“HALF price: 4

Curtain Nets, Ac. 108 Coils Mimilla Cordage, ap!7■

Fish Manure Ï8 MARKET SQUARE,And a general assortment of Received from
_■ ! PLYMOUTH CORDAGE ÇO„
FIT) ‘

»TIN WARE aplS
In Switzerland there Is a latit which 

compels every newly-married couple to 
plant six trees Immediately after the cere
mony, and two on the birth of every

f ■ Vi;,y
All sizes.1874, nnHE Subscriber wishes to drawthe attention 

_L of Farmers to his Stock ofWill be disposed of at the same

Hedneed Bates, Come at IL»»t ! jWerranMaUManUlaùa™ndoftUebMtmanufae"
______ A supply of this MANILLA always Oft baud,

EXCITEMENT ALL OVER I : *nd so> “ as low “s any“*th 6E0rkf HOMAS
55 Water Street.

FISH PUMICE,
xIf purchased before I move into my new pre

mises. Don’t forgot Mr. Holker, having accepted the Eng 
llsh Sollcltor-Generalshlp, has issued an 
address to the voters of Preston asking 
for re-eleetfbn. It is understood that 
Mr. Jacob Bright will contest the elec
tion.

Which is better and more economical than any■■ •ap9 6iATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL!! i J*

Just received and now opened ready for delivery

varieties, in Cabbi 
Cucumbers, Pens.

Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may .

rhpro CHESTS and hf-chests TEA ; 
OOO vy 200 boxes Tobaccos ;

203 caddies ^ ■ * do*
6000 Li a els Dry lellow Corn.

Fl r 8alC b3J. & W. F. HARRISON , 
16 North Market Wharf.

Wild Life MANURE.JOHN ALLS». SUPPLY of GARDEN and 
SEEDS, embracing many new 

», Beet, Carrot, Cauliflower, 
inns. Onion. Collery. Radish, 

Squask, Lettuce, Melon, Stertian, Parsnip, 
Paisley, ana Pot Herbs.

Rod and White Clover, to arrive.
These Seeds oome warranted fresh and true to 

their so^ from one of the best establishments

Particular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds, similar
hinth!sheUmaetebeen ^RMoAMHuH.

Medical Hall, 
Opp. King Square.

Send orders early, aa the supply is limited.FOSTER’S . ap!4 IN THE W. H. THORNE.ap9
A Kentucky jury lies been called upon 

to decide whether a dog that had bitten 
off a cow’s tail was.acting on big own 
free will or whether he was obeying the 
commands of his master. It was prob
ably a case of lex tailloeis. 1 .

CARRIAGELadles’ Fashionable Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Oranges, 
Nuts, &c.FAR WESTBOOT & SHOE STORE. Sponges,SPRIN G, 1874. I

A New York politician, in writing a 
letter of condolence to the wfflow of a 
deceased member of the Leglslatnre, 
says : “ I cannot tell you how pained I 
was to hear that your husband had gone 
to heaven. We were- bosom friends, but 
now we shall never meet again.”

The frontispiece of St. Nicholas for 
May is a very large and remarkably fine 
engraving lllustratinga passage in Gcethe’s 
Foejn, “Johanna Sebus.” Indeed, this 
number contains many engravings of un
usual excellence : Miss Mullock lias two, 
one of which is a specimen of her very 
best work on wood ; Miss Ledyard has 
two ; Ey tinge and Sheppard each has a 
capital piece of character drawing ; there 
is a beautiful little thing copied from 
Michelet, and a picture from one of Hend- 
sckoll’s graceful and dainty sketches. 
There is even a drawing Irom a native 
Japanese artist. The literary corn- 
tents this month alternate very 
fairly between the practical and 
the imaginative. There is an article on 
the “Origin of Blind Man’s Buff;’’ one on 
the workings and wonders of the Tele
graph ; a paper on “Auctions All Over 
the World;” “Christmas City;’’ an ac
count of the origin of the story of Blue 
Beard ; and an article with illustrations 
descriptive of “Ilaydu’s Children's Sym
phony.” As to fletlou, there arp three 
serial stories by To.vbridgc, Stockton 
and Olive Thorne, all frill of Interest,this 
month; a story of Greenland, with an 
adventure with polar bears ; a delightful 
little home story called Miss Fanshaw’s 
Tea Paruy ; a Japanese Fairy talc, and 
“The JlmmyjoUns’ Sailor Suits,”

LOGAN Sc LINDSAY-1X7E have just received and opened a aow 

Style».
And for Evening Parties, we have a nice as

sortment of White kid. Joan and Marseilles 
BOOTS and SLIPPERS: Black and Orange 
French Kid and Morocco.SUppere, and a fnll as
sortment of all the usual varieties of House 
Boots and Slippers, for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

tar Orders by post or express, for all parts of 
the Province, will receive prompt attention if 
addressed to

MARCH 16th. -ap 15IN NICfi SHAPES) VERY CHEAP*

Spring Hill
COAL.

" Mimosa,”ARVdi» 4,»» London. 
Liverpool and Glasgow* aryl by sailing vessels 
from New York and Bbston
27 oases SCOTCH and REFINED* SUGARS;

457 packages Fine Congou Teas;
50 bags Java Coffee;
5 cases New Figs; 2 cases Nutmegs;

17 bbls. Sootoh Oatmeal and Pearl Barley;
300 boxes New Layer Raisins;
25 sacks Filberts; 10 bbls. Pecans;
25 “ S. S. Almonds; 1 cask Cream of Tartar; 
2 cases Japanese Cocoa; 75 boxes Oranges;

20 boxes LEMONS; 25 bbls. ONIONS;
2 cases Fancy Spaps;
5 cases Fancy Biscuits;

26 bbls. Dried Apples; 25 cases Mustard.

■t\ X . ^
ÀT

HANINGTÔN BROS., 30 0 COPIES

QPBINQ HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forgo purposes, 
may bo had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small
qmTi;:k^VaeV7h^rhfMeB0pbMoGpn 
and IL P. & W. Ê. Starr, and'also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the following agents : fhos. 
(i. 13am ee. Hampton; W. Denison, Passeke;,g ; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott,

Divid McKcnzio. Moncton; Edward Smith, 
Shediao: T. McManus & Sons. Momramoook ,
MEHiRS&oDn?&1-dlÜXuL;jE,K:

Amherst ; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones, 
Thompson: J. S. Forshncr, Grenville: W. L, 
Spouse, Londonderry, and J^, B^MgHxivp °" 

Secretary
Spring Hill Mining Co.

SPR11VG HILL COAL
I3 selling at the Company’s Shed, at tho

St. John Railway Station, 
AT $6.90

RETAIL..

Foster’s Corner.ap 17

HARDWARE !
C. G. BEBBYMAN,

,5 King Street.

Just Received 1 5
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

Germain street, 
(Foster’s Corner.)9 Agents will please send in their 

orders at once.

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I.

ap 9 Barlow’s Corner.

Grand Trunk Railway. just received:

iBrass Buttons, Coe’s Vrrenchds, Blake’s Butts, 
G’imblets, Brass Hooks and Eyes, Tinned Grid- 
rons. Corn Poppers. Tin Oilers. Metallic Car- 
triilgcs. Bead and Match Planes, Brad Awl 
Hafts, Pokers, Glaziers’ Points, Screw Drivers, 
Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses Gales; Tea
spoons. Oil Stonee. Clothes Lino Pulleys. Barn 
Door Rollers and Hangers, Furniture Castors 
and Padlocks.

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

IHsjMcLlitoOD)
51 Prince Wm. street,

St. John.

68 King Street.

Assessors’ Notice.
mHB UNDERSIGNED having J _

pointed Assessors of Tax es for tho Cityto 
Saint John, hereby give notice thereof, and that 
persons intending to furnish statements of their 
Property and Income, in pursuance of tye pro
visions of"The Saint John Assessment Act of i^o’’must do so within THIRTY DAYS from 

publication of this notioe. â 
Olatod this 1st -iay ofAprtl.^D.^uM.

1 JOHN WILSON.
JAMES SULLIVAN.

ap 18CALIFORNIA & THE WEST!
mar 16

CUTHRIE & HEVENOR, been ap-

Tourists and Emigrants to the West ap7
■ • FANCYgingeii wine

Should Call at ths Coxvahv’s Optics,

PRINCE WM.
Saint Jelan,

And obtoin their COUPON TICKETS, which 
2 to 3 dollars less than by any. 

other route. ~

“ MAPS and every Information can bo obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS,
New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 

WM. WAIN WR taux. St. John. N. B- 
Gee. Pal#. Agent,

Montreal. ap 6 tf

Johanna Sebus.
The poet Goethe tells a sad and bbaoti- 

ftil story—and tt Is the more sad and 
beautiful because it is trpe—of a young 
girl, Johanna Sebus, who, in the year 
1809, when the sea broke down the dykes 
and overflowed her native village, proved 
herself worthy of a great poet’s song.

Johanna, or Joanna, as we would call 
her, was only seventeen years old, but no- 
one In tho village had the noble spirit and1

!AND theTBSET.A Cake & Pastry Bakers,106.■$:106 B., PER
CHALDRON,Scotch Whiskey.

ap 11m
mar 13tfu pare from Marbles.

-s\ zxrxzx tjainted stone 
OV,UUU Jr MARBLES;

’ 10,000 Clay Marbles ;
5,000 Chinn do. : . '

Whulseale only. Cheaj,
mar IS 4 Canterbury street.

Marbles.64 Charlotte Street,
QMOKED SALMON.—For sale low to close 
® th6l0t‘ MASTERSAPAITERSON.,

Q "RBLS. COD OIL FotMleby 
U t P MAblbRS *|41TKHS0N.rf

Landing this day cx steamer "India" from 
Glasgow;—

20 ÔM^oitetoh^ïiiskeR
^ 200 chsos Scotch Whiskey, arts.; 

80 cuises do do pts.;

HILYaARD k RUDDOCJK.

i
ST. JOHN, TV. Bapll

îian 39For sale low, 
ap -I

;

J

i
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§$g Seltgtapfc.îiorAi.s Boieovtti at the Victoria.
A select and appreciative, but by no 

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, I means large, audience attended the first 
.Found, Fob Sale,' "Removed, or To Let pianoforte recital of Prof. Frederic Bos- 
see Auction column. | covitz, at the. Victoria Hotel Hall, last

evening. The pianoforte used was one 
of Chickering; £ Sons, grand squares, tor- 
nlshed by the Messrs. Peiler. " The audi
ence generally did not appear in full 

. dress ; Indeed this part of the programme 
Lee’s was a decided failure. A few ladies wore

Dfy Goods— .Ï W Montgomery handsome dresses, and one or two gcntle-
Potntocs— JD Turner men appeared in evening costume; but

by this speaker, we have been very re- Applea_ m „ these were the exception rather than the
luctantly obliged-to postpone the publics- Butter Salt— Carvlll, McKean * Co ^ pr<), Boscovltz> a former pupfl ot
tlon of this gem of literature until ,this _ 1 D Magee & Co the great Chopin, is a gentleman of
late day. Knowing well however as we cio I)ry Qoods— . Barnes, Kerr & Co I about thirty-five years of age, medium
the blgli example tor sdeving for hlmsel,, AUCTIONS. height, good looking and quite pre-
the present premier of the Dominion ar- Fortes anjl Cabinet Organs — possessing in appearance. He wears

. . , v fords, we give below the speech in t e mEuSh a moustache and imperial. At a few
are sending estimates to Ottawa to show Scottlsll vernacu,ar and hope our readers .Administrators Q^ard m,nllte3 paat elght 0-clock the concert be-
that the tax will, not amount to much wm overlook the delay. " clothing, &c— E H Lester gan with Christ. Nlchelmann’s “Sonata„ __ . _ TT.ca ' I anvway. Mr. Dunn, at the Board of I then an noo—Mackenzie oot as mac- > ----------- Héroïque’’—a grandiloquent composition

300 ^ Trade meeting yesterday, would not dis- kenziein. * Ou First page; Poetry; Nbtes anc j fothree parts arranged from the manu-
rVprv Department, and to WlkhVe invite the speeikj ofoæ the figures hè had sent to Ottawa. Oot.—Mcster SP®®6®^’be" ^cws;-.Honor to. the Returned Gold scrlpt copy ln possession of the .late 03!»“^ They were?probably, so low that he did I 2?*^Jo<vn ** The^ktotto catoinoT'stsnd Coast Warriors; and Joanna Sqbus. I Czerny of Vienna, by M. Boscovitz. IfSTOCK not like to acknowledge them. At some *&. .surebc tfjg* * On Fourth Page : Yesterday » Second I wrUteDvln 1741 It afforded fine

BALAN Clii Old ».LL»L/-tV , I lute day In the discussion of the tariff, ript. Theselrtes ® F^ltlon’ ___________ : scope for the peculiar abilities ortheper.

^mvr * bütleb. sSEHSfrftgpMes*eV —rsssrr:
rïToBïFFiTH, 3 fc*^ «MSH -«•‘Sas— JsssSM.'S:

u“o,"™r."Ge",u^...., pfesss-ïî sfejSss-s^S?
■ , „ „ , “-•r.T'rttr IrmK Bock, irtr; April M.

gy ARTIFICIAL, i 1(^16 y ■ j Brunswick and Nova Scotia, Here nr® | | Afire was-discovered, in Mr. Titus s | SCCne, in which the tenor slugs his sonata | .rnn„
_------ --------------—v. t rr T -|%e- "x? ‘ liis figures : Number of tons of shipping Hcar this same plain Sand# Mackenzie boarding house in Brussels street yester- outside the dungeon walls. Attimesthc A demonstration was yesterday madeMABITIMK bui,t annually by Nova Scotia. 86,000; he is - day alter„0„n. It was pnt out without flnely modulated and delicately fingered wMchZlted tea

by New Brunswick, «4,000—total 150,- /^—Malster Speeker : Look at, me noo. any ald from the hose company that was notes of the Instrument sounded like the 'oyo<at,on tQ the Brooks party caus-
000. Dnty per ton : on iron, 34 cents ; Me and my freinsare :the p^pily on the ground, gentle cadenhès of the human voice. Qf afew ghotg ^ thelr

.1 on sheathing, copper bolts, etc., 27 ceiils; bfo’èr extraie- A meeting of fhe ladles who have re- The march from Wagner’s “Taunhaoser I* TheseWere returned and quite a
other ship materials, 37 cents - total 98 Jjggj’ just look at the ex- solved to help the Y. M. C- A. out of their M exquisitely rendered and highly ap- ensued, lasting for a few
cents- Add to this the percentage over trawvagancc o’ a pleasure steamboat flnanclal difficulties was held last even- plauded. The concert closed with Home, mlnute8 QD, Federai yxiops under Col-

Bend cr Free. ' Cnuh Advaneea L^t charged the builder by the importer across the£ay i«* The tollowlng were appointed » sweet Home ” with a cadeuzor onel Rose interfering, putting an end to
Storage In Bond ^_____ nummi ^nted to Importer. Lndthc tax paid per ton is fully $1.20. ^.^^Th^Minîster Aterine tos plenty committee of management: Mrs. W H. left-hand, and variatlom by the pianist hogtmtleg by barricading the streets.

on all deeriptiona ofMerchadiie. BANK STKHJ- ; - I Now 150,000 tons at $1.20 per top money o’ his ain ; he does na need a targe Tuck, President ; Mrs. H. J. Thome and This Was certainlya unique and splendid Ab0Ht 2oo ghots to aU were fired and a
Application to bamado.to SecrotEiW. famounte to $180 000 fullv two birds of «elerÿ; the Receiver General and Minis- Miss M. Skinner, Vice Presidents ; Mrs. performance, rlvallmg the most brilliant wounded. Among these is

JAMBS D.ONU , 1. 1 MSS» 1 SnSa,,pa
■building interests pay nothing m “ tongue’s laug, we maun cut you doon ; Mackenile Bros., will open, May 1st, ln with the marvellous delicacy of the sym-1 ----------- -------------

O 1 L - TANNED L A RR I G A N SI I public treasury, an,l should '"poet t° . to >nysey, Malster th<; re=cntiy occupied by Mr. Secord, phony. PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
OIL I A IN me. y ___, 6Ilft™ to escape taxation, tins te nonsense. Speaker, i dtnaa to L hariotte st ..for the sale of mlilinery, | The entertainment was, on the whole, j ---- .

Women’s,Ittisee*’ anl*LIÏVMÇrÀÎn ®aTURRS? and SH Tbo taxation liegms with the first stroke thc^rlmc Mtcnlsterseelry general dry goods, aud gentleman s fur- i quite a success mus.cauy, — l Special to Daily Nem.-)
’ IN SBRQB. KID lttiT6RAlN LEATHERS. of the axe iu the woods. The men who Urge imt yo. see «oo that I am11 =ishl „oods. cially it would hardly pay expenses. A F „

*nm«T v. ï NÔRTH WHARF, - "• • St. I0HH. *• B. I etl^ thc timber, the carpenters, black- i flu* there’s ho that muckle seured | bmlg offcfed at the Opera House secoud recital will be given this evening ♦ A Vr.ÏACT0BY, B . L ----------—-r, , ' fT~n smtoi. gilders, caulkcrs,and riggers arc ||^^® ts^ ^bem fl„e o’ this evening. Mr. Lee givesa good show in.the yietpri...when aueu'P^ramne I ^ ^

* St John. I'll U* consuming taxed provisions, smoking ^ clw# t had to buy to mak myscl Lr tbe yflar roand. Ordinary traveling will be presented, and wc hope to see I others, asklngincorporatlon for the Mari-
1 taxed tobacco, drinking taxed grog, and lookLn£E a gentliman when I got into I companies, though they stick acres of harge audience. The music is of the tlme steamship Company ; also 26 petl-

wcaring taxed clotiies. Every ship that this oBoa^an’ ln whlch_my poor^her bms Qn fcnces and boards, should Mgbest classical order and appeals to the tlons from King’s County, asking a pro-
is launched has paid a heavy tax to the me .# «■ w«re‘na for my musical voice she not prevent a good-audience being at the ! trained musical ear, and.cu are n - Mr cbas Burpee presented similar
Government, and nobody objects be- pleased to hear. lut, MalsUr I opera House. i leut. Oar people should encourage su n i peytjon8 from sunbury, and Mr. Ferris
cause it hi the same tax that every in- Speeker, the faither I go the mrir fleete- g boys indiantown celebrated artists as Mr. Boscovitz, and the house 8imllar one8 from Qneeo’h. _IX ypUK. VARIETY. . | ^T^objection to the £w subject becomes. I «riok » J F young ^ la8t even - L bould be crowded this The Mr. Palme,

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !neWtoriffisth2 the proposed taxjs astop_------------ --- ------------------ - lug byabonfim, causing some pemonto arrangements forthe reception of the; W^yJot,n Fri ^
IWUltJU - ___ , , Lneoial imnoet, essentially a direSt tax 1 * Garbled Reports. ring the fire bell. guests were excellent, and the whole The bill giving-control of the Iaterco-

GBEATbY REDUCED PRICES . . y - thesakor of the Tribune. On Monday afternoon games McCully, fair reflects much credit on tiie manage- ,oldM Raihy ay to the Government, passed

l a Foolish Resolnttoe. I to the Dqily Tekqroph for a number ol Upham, mdt with a dreadful death. H to St. Johnthr g b the cd EIectlou Act- 11 Presides that the

v. -t,.h» Ut y..y w w bsaM,is6Z5asSi!
rpün^iTSiS**■•*«««“rr-m -

^ ’ , Thl. B---, h,™ believing that It gave a true and fair ac- terribly cut. He lived about four h° received a large assortment of the cele fQlf cdmlpt practices as well as the WF*

kn-ïf-^-r: —-«wo*-—a
J- r —------------------ -------- - time like this, when all .ts mftuence is ^ and othe, paper8> the re- hi# life lnsura.ee of $1000.

rCâlIIPt Bill A m wanted for the purpose of endeaxoring from ottawa so different. (We Ward No. 4, Portland, had a bonfire
^ DAVID MiLLliIi to proyent the imposition of gemtor j have felt «tito It wfts a mistake hast evening in honor of Conn. Robinson.

" ^ ’ - - duties on shipbuilding materials H WANTEn.-S^Twho took from
sugar, it should apt guardidly *”*] ther Telegraph reports Mr. DeCosmos to L,e Kew8 R0em the file of the Canada 

ii„„„ fOiMa ÜRFSPtK. sensibly, and not make itself ndusuloos i tove gald.that the troubles in British Col-
ItOUp Muwi , tbe pa3ea-e q/ resolutions, asking for umbia were greatly exaggerated, but says

I impossible concessions. , „ ..f _
action token on the sugar and molasses fnc'fo^era from British Columbia replied The S. S. Delta arrived at Halifax this 
question. MV. Lindsay and Mr. Austin that the people would not accept any in- mori)lng all well.
vevv clearly and forcibly showed the ef- frlngçmcnt on the agrément With the Tbe § s 01ympla arrived here from 
facts of the very high imposts on and Liverpool via Halifax tost

- ,hA M„i,i„7 Provinces and molasses—impost* about ecpial toTfo the Tariff, but says nothing about | evening.“■ WStSfi=£r- thu „ ton,ly-L “pi”", -„„TSS tfK

^ 1^—. tbe new burden it was proposed by the „^,y yeges We have noticed. Are you
(Ïovernment to levy on sweets would not sure you arc not mistaken, as It is hard I Bro s.

__ _ . ~—T.T-nn • inbmu«i*p revenue and would affect to have our faith in the honesty of the Portiand Town Council.
MACHINES . our lumbering interests in two ways— Kdlterwould'not8^tak^our money and The Council met tost evening in special

namely, .bÿ increasing the cost of living then give us a garbled, one-sided report session. The retirement of Mr. Doherty 
and bv nrcventin<r return cargoes being of thc proceedings in Parliament, in from the oontest in Ward 4 was read,and 
brpught herefrom the West Indies. ^Jways" uuderato^ thaTitlsjust Coun^Robinson waSf declared duly elect 
Mr Lindsay moved, therefore, that our as bad for a witness to withhold part ed. Thc Trustees of schools asked 
renresentatives in Parliament be re- of the truth bearing on the case U13,37G be assessed for the., expenses of 

F . . no-iinst as t° tell a lie; is it not the same for the (be currcntyear, which wasi ordered onquested to use all their influence a^amst proprietor 0f a pnpcr to take peoples Jordan For the Fire
any increase in the duties on these ne- Lney to give them a fair and impartial motion of Conn Jordan, lor the r ire 

iif.> This was a nractical, statement of what passes and then only Department $4,000 was assessed; for 
cessai res of life, lin l give one side? Hoping yet that you and sUeets $6,500 ; police $2,000 ; light »!,-
common sense motion—a motion which, tbe jyetos and others are mistaken, and1 
if it had been passed, might have been tbat thc Telegraph is what we have here- 
used effectively at Ottawa, as it asked tofore 6elieved it-honest^ Ijvn^yours, 
nothing unreasonable, nothing vision
ary. In amendment" to this Mr. Wm.
Elder moved :

That the duties on sugars and molasses 
are excessive, and that our representa
tives in Parliament be asked to seek a re
duction of the same, and to have duties 
on molasses made specific,
supporting thc motion in a speech deal
ing chiefly with the molasses suggestion 
—showing that thc ail valorem duty 
shuts out thé better qualities. Unfortu
nately a great many gentlemen were 
not paying attention and did nbt vote, 
others did not understand the real differ
ence between the amendment and the 
original motion, and others got their 
ideas so firmly stuck to the molasses

Mackenzie’s speeches.
During the course of thèPaclfle Scandal 

discussion in thé House of Commons 
plain Sandy Mackenzie, the leader of the 

and denounced the

Be gailg Iribuot.pitch PINEOAK AND
timber

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on haûdl Al» _ w

WHITE EUS! E, BIRCH, &c.9
A. GREGORY,

m • Portland, St* John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

[ To the Associated Press A 
New York, April 21.—p. m. 

Gold 113} ; sterling exchange 486 a 489 ; 
money 4 per cent. „x

Julius P. Mason, a New York broker, 
cut his throat at the Parker House, Bos
ton, to-day. Despondency from pecuni
ary trouble^ is assigned as O® cause.-

J. L. STEfTART,.y.ï.;.■ y.Egn-on- 
; . j WEDNESTXAŸ .EVPXIKG. APRIL. 22.

opposition, got up 
Ministry in unmeasured terms, thc verba
tim et li’eratim report of which speech 

difficult to give

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

having been found very 
owing to the pronunciation being ex
tremely hard to understand, and 
porter havihg omitted to provide himself 
With" a Dictionary of ihiHangoage spoken

Tbe Tax on Shipbuilding.
It appeals that one or two gentlemen 

" who own.» great many ships are per- 
1 fectly willing thkt others who want to 

BUiM or buy ships should be subjected to

K.
Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STHBKT • •

WlmiiofwAREHOUSE
our re

do

55 and 37 King Street. a heavy tax. These gentlemen argue 
that the tax imposed by the new tariff is 
all right, and can easily be home. For
thepm-poee of enforcingtheir viewsthey

Madrid, April 21.
SPAIN’S CIVIL WAfL

Gen. Concha began cannonading 
Abano Sunday. Marshal Serfsnd is 
moving upon Valmaseda, and will attack 
it simultaneously with Concha’s attack on 
Abano.

NEW SPRING GOODS
P„r 8teemttB Canadian, Mlnoaa. Ndorian, Cp!an, Scandinavian, and India

New Yobk, April 22.
COLLISION.

The steamers- Electro and City of Bos
ton collided In New York Harbor |last 

The engines of the City ofevening.
Boston were bàïlly damaged and the 
Elect to was slightly damaged. No per
son was injured. Two,lug boats collided 
while going to assist the steamers, and 
one sank Immediately.

Per Delta, Olympia, Sidonian, Saint 
the season.

ap 18
FIRE. <

The Columbia flourmills at Richmond,
DB.

Office,

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

MANUFACTURER of

eand gentleman’s tor- I quite a success musically, though finan-
-------  - , , waa—H»™»-,— 1------ -—.imMiugsinan. -, I daily it would hardly pay expenses. A
cut the timber, the carpenters, black-1 in i fln’ there’s ho that mutile seaved | ^ bmls offcfd at the Opera House ] second recital will be given this evening
smith*, gilders, caul kurs,and riggers ~ ' ‘ *" nn

taxed

*

MISPECK MILLS,

H O M BSP UNS,
/•

All Wool
ATT. AT

- J* HAl^o, Ekn* XDleffiffi

COTTON WARPS.

sep 8 ly d&w . Q Sir John A. McDonald said many of the g 
Habit, If not'necessity, makes a Hair gmendrnents were good. When he in- 

Drcsélng indispensable to many. The trQduced the,measure he pointed ont that 
new “Vigor,” Which Dr. Ayer's labora-1 ,ud„es migbt object to'extra duties. Such 
tory isshes, is one of thc most delightful proved jo be the case. He wished cor- 
we have ever used. It restores Viot only regp0bdence brought down,' 
the color, but gloss and luxuriance to H0n, Mr. Blake thought tbe right of 
iaued and grey hair. | appeal should be given to sll Provinces

as well as Quebec.
Mr. Dorion moved th* second reading 

The station was used as a camp last j 0f tbe Election Bill, and gave lengthy ex- 
evening by a party of six Indians from planations. T—
N.„ w -i »
cUy, who spnght protection, lhe rew I iflg Local Legislatures to regulate fran- 
comforts that are supplied at the starion cbise for dominion elections. ■' He had 

riven them, and they were sent off always believed in simultaneous'elections, 
b 1 bnt when thc present Ministry had the

,, , ___ . opportunity of carrying ont this principle
Jnlla Ann Bailey was the only person they opposed^nd kept back elections in 

charged with drunkenness. Though Nova Scotia until those ln Quebec and 
thirtv-cisht years of age She had never Ontario were on.been ln the station before, and was let go | siy,[iy®of '“having ’a uniform franchise 

by the Magistrate. ■ I throughout the Dominion.
The Daily Tribone and all the most j ch|^‘ coafcT'^o't TJ ^‘^‘’nnRorm. He 

popular Canadian, English and American QppOSC(j abolition of public nomina- 
newspapers and magazines can tiways tie » and d-d not believe in the ballot, 
obtained ht the bookstore of Mr. W. It. pojnted out where the bill needed 
Crawford, King street. an 8 | amendmenti but he approved of its gen

eral features.
Mr. Domville thought the Law was a 

charming one. He quoted various sec-
■ ' Portland Folioe Court. liions showing that candidates couldPortland roiioe vourt. treat, hire cabs, etc., the law only inflict-

The station accommodated several In- lng tbe penaity of $200; bnt such con- 
dlans and squaws last nijght, who left duct dkl not invalidate election. He ob

jected to expensive ballot system. If -a 
the Government tried to reduce the ex
penditure by lessening the members’ 
indemnity, etc.,it would not tie necessary 
to impose duties on ship materials.

The debate continnes.
(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

The Opposition Good Boys nnd the 
Election Bill—Cartwright Besieged 
George Brown Condemns the Tariff.

Ottawa, April 22.
As most of the members evinced a de ' 

sire to discuss the Election Bill the debate 
was adjourned, followed by adjournment 
of the House at 11. Thffblll Aquired con
siderable amending in technicalities. Be
fore adjournment the Premier expressed 
himself gratified with the spirit In which 
the Opposition criticised the measure,and ^ 
commended their evident desire to make 
the bill perfect. ' ' "

Another tariff delegation arrived this 
morning, and the Finance Minister wish
es he was a boy again.

The Toronto Globe comes out squarely 
condemning thc tax on ship materials.
It thinks the shipping interest one of 
national importance which should be 
fostered instead of fettered.

Kept Alive by Fellows’ Hypophoephites.1 
This is to certify that in the autumn of 

1867 I contracted a severe cold and cough, 
and was seized with pains in the chest 
and back. I obtained medical advice,but 
the prescriptions effected no good what
ever.! The cough kept growing worse, 
and other symptoms set in whicli compll- > ' 
cated my case, until finally 1 was given 
up to die by three physicians,_who said I 
was far advanced in consumption, and 
could not recover.

I had been fourteen months gradually 
wasting away, unable to perform the 
lightest service, and fast approaching the 
end. At this time I had never heard ot 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, but some of my family noticed the 
letter from Capt. Cofflll, concerning «te? 
cure It had effected iu ills case, and 1 «as

8
MAOTVACTUMB OFVh

Steamer». , City Police Court.AND DBILXe nt

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !

* .

wereThe most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka," at E. Feller & in the morning.

The Loekmui Appleton,
He»peter, Weteter, 

And Singer Mennffictnrlng,

T9 KINO STREET.

fran-

’ fobs

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

GAMP BLANKETING !

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro s.

250.
The following officers were appointed 

for the ensuing year :
Supervisor of Roads—Geo. Gray.

The cable between Santiago de Cuba I Legal Adviser—Fred. E. Barker. •

srrrs ssrssd EtEEEîHc^.
Indies, Newj York and Europe was for- çunardj <jco> r. Carpenter.
mally opened on thc morning of April Constable8 and Pound Keepers for the

1 ‘ different Wards were also appointed.
. „ „ . „„„ .Conns Shaw, Hilyard, Fellows andRob-

the Presidency of Costa Idea. A con- were appolutcd representatives of
spiracy, with the intention of deposing I ^ Cotmcil at the Sessions. Thompson’s 
him, was discovered and8UPPrcs,sed- sllD wa8 „laeed in the hands of a com- rS'ÏK 2 Ï3!£ I»— T-m„,= of Honor 

Guatemala on the 10th of March. j petitioned for the Hall of the engine
Bijou, the little daughter of Matilda | house. Referred.________

Heron, is the reigning sensation of the ^ „ Musl0 Draaatie Beaaon.

Mr. W„„,m ~»-<l », •

cions child, but the work of a caretol aud wltb a flrst’class Metropolitan company, 
painstaking artist. She. has before her I presontlng to tbe pul)llc the great novcl-
Ï ^.TtkaUs radTaiftwUh I ties and successes of the present London

A despatch from Kearny, Mo., gives 
the particulars of thc killing of another 
detective by thc notorious James bro
thers. The victim was found dead, cov-

:
early In the morning.

Hugh Hutchinson was given in charge 
by his wife for beating and abasing her 
and turning her out of doors. The charge 

tolly proved, and the Magistrate sentwas
the cruel husband to gaol for two
months.

The civil conrt was in session, and a 
number of ca$es were settled, and a few 
came to trial. A shoemaker in one case 
brought a suit to recover $7 for a pair of 
booto. He had been so long making 
them that the man they were for repudi
ated the contract and retosed to take the 
boots. Judgment was for thc defend
ant.

President Guardia had again assumed
JUST RECEIVED : .

i “5?°*
OOgleoaaJlomesJ

uëk;3

T. B. JONES & OO.

GRET ÜOTTMN! Mr. John Kerr sued Messrs. Theal, 
McLauchlin and Reddy, the officers of 
thc Millmen's Association, for $30, being 
his bill for drawing up a Constitution, 
and attendance at four meetings to aid 
them in organizing. The defendants re
pudiate the contract, and take issue that 
thc bill is too high. G. It. Pugsley.Esq.,’ 
appears for the plaintiff, (though he,is a 
great lawyer himself), and Silas Alward 
conducts the defence. Mr. Kerr was the 
flrst witness and stated his case, having 
several jars with Mr. Alward. Thc lat
ter called Mr. Kerr silver-tongued, and 
he retorted that Mr. Alward had met him 
where he considered his speech anything 
but silvery. The case was not finished 
at 12 o’clock.

matter that they saw nothing cjsc, thc 
result being that twelve voted for tile 
amendment aud only eleven against it. 
Theiy was no tiny? f 
was one o’clock, or 
have been ventilated and the resolution 
■reconsidered. It is so silly in tiie Board 
to ask for a reduction, when all that the 
most sanguine can expect is to prevent 
increase, that the Board’s protest against 
the shipbuilding tax is nullified. The 
Ministers may well instance this mod
est request as an argument against giv
ing any consideration to the Board’s re
solutions. They may say that “ a body 
that will, in the face of a deficit, ask a 
reduction of duties tliat have been borne 
with apparent rase, is .so unreasonable 
that, its utterances are deserving of no 
consifllgation.” The last clause of tiie 
resolution is a very proper suggestion, 
and might have been advantageously 
added to Mr. Lindsay’s motion. Specific 
duties, when practicable, should be the 
rule, as they make frauds fewer and en
courage the importation of the better 
qualities of goods.

xrr g rotdd cell the attention of Furchaiere tv the
W GREÏ COTTOf

for discussion, as it 
tl e matter would

Ibis article is manufactured out of COTTOAT, and New York stage in a style and man- 
equal to the best theatres In the 

United States. Among thc artists en
gaged Is Miss Gertrude Kellogg, next to 

„ ,, Clara Morris the best emotional actress5îii£5i85ïïê“,î3fl8E5 Sh, a.»=»..«»«ol
with bloodAvas pinned to the coat and an eminent merchant of New York, 
inscribed, “This shall be the fate of all b}gbiy educated, and adopted the stage
Pinkerton’s detectives who come to hunt | a pure love of the drama. She
JamS„bjame"’’AiantihfoTto played opposite characters to the late 
the murdered man’s pocket was marked Edwin Forrest in his starring tour of 
“P. R. Cole." 1872, and the press of New York and

The Bolivian Government has ordered Brooklyn speak of her In unqualified 
its engineers to mark out the 22nd parai- terms. Another great attraction will be 
lelps the line of demarkation between the great English actor Nell Warner, of 
Chill and Bolivia, without consulting thc whom it Is said that as an actor of the 
former Republic. The Argentine Gov- legitimate school he has no superior, 
ernment has cancelled the exequatur of q»bese two fine artists, supported by a 
thc Chllltan Consul at Mendoza, on foe new aBd gr^inss company, with all the
S"“5l,ï£« »r STto =r=»t — WM «I.» »™

Notwithstanding this and the question scenic effects, costume and appointments, 
about the Straits of Magellan, it was W[U bc a great treat to the public, and we

5s±sï=sr -

We ate new eeskint.
uevWHICH IS

MUCH 8UPE1KIIOB
j) the material uiedtiu Biking English Grey Cotton.

JMt pill be found wit. «.CHEAP. «4 RBALL? MUCH BETTER then an, other Cotton
Ap the market. ^ Sale v the Dry Go<xl« Tra

Hew Brunswick Cotton iMills, ”
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

txe. .

nr®. PARKS & sox,

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecto, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave1, Boston and New York for 
Liverpool «bring the next two weeks. 
Hall & Hnnington, agents.

Oysters. Oyetere. Oyster».
Shcmogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diring Saloon, Germain street. 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

«THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

A 42 COLUMN PAPER- -

The Best in the Maritime Prorinoos !

Only One Dollar a Year I

Sample Copies Mailed Nree.
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A. T. BUSTIN,
W—jWÉWW*!1» iHii '-y—y-», . . .
No., 0-4- Germain Street,

(OPPOSI B TRIOTI7 CHURCH.)

GJVCOCR4GE HOME INSTITUTION ».■gjtew 3it>ettistwwts,■forVtiencUi antTfltt Chatifo Hiektttn, fbt
ar““--,!'rr-vam»*m~*«sm+-
TTith^directtonsl to» beforeVhad toed From |™Jf^0„Fcb bark Hy“k' Mc" 

tehalf a bottle I was able to resume light p^ia bwU,* inst.shir Z king. Moran, from 
^Work In my shop’, and, notwithstanding Antwerp for Curdlff.

that mv disease was so for advanced as Dimeters.

It has sustaintofirray strength and enabled ^ c^"£lii«botli, and bifimd and knocked her 
me to knock about and attend to my rudder off. She was nauica i)ff by the tug W H 
work. I feel certain that had I used it Scott, and towed in here, and will probably have 
at an «teller stake of the disease,It would I to discharge, 
have erected a- perfect Cure.

IV. H. Lkioiiton.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y.Paint and- OIL 105,000,000.
All Classes of Bisks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.

Capital Authorized,■

1
(Special i'eletjrtm to Tribune.")

B Riel Riot in Manitoba—Attack on 
Brnce.
Fort Garry, April 22. 

Last night a number of French half- 
breeds attacked the residence .of ex- 
President Bruce, severely beating. him 
and injuring the house, on account of 
letters he has written exposing Riel. 
They threatened Bruce with death If he 
writes any more about Riel. One of the 
rioters was afterwards arrested.

Landing ex S, S. Olympia, from London : ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID ptMEDIAIELT OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAGNÙN?Ke^-T?MÜ«»V......................ÀÈ'FReWpERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal
NEW BRUNSWICK PUANCH.

DIRECTORS! »
J' ®* arSrovvxPiSbM;,1’.... ...... ..... ......... ......................... CHAIRMAN.^ W. ANGLIN, jl. P„ THOHAS FURLONG,

Soumtob............................................. ...........G. SYDNEY SMltH. .
' . Application» for Insurance received, and all infoouation given on application fo

SYA ("A ASKS RAW ead BOILED OIL;
2 tou^COLORED PAINTS;
1 cask Putty (in Bladders.)
' AU Brandram’s manufacture.

• W8iSTkMemoramln.
In Brêmerhaven Ronds, 5th infcf, ship* OH

, , .. ... « Oulton, Hammond, outward bound.
Having been acquainted with the case Freights.

ISflAM. BF.NJAMIX, J. P. tar,'În advance offs 6d@ls 9d from the lowest
• Horton, N. 8-,17th Feb.,4878. «

The Jews la England arç highly pleased "InaoTorts^Petrolram'frciSte' are Ukclyto 
thutwo-of their rice oiZed£f£ 

in the military examination at Woolwich. Coastwise trades
Jewkhofflccr-lnthc {MGS-

Britlshmny.------- ----- ------ ——-
New Designs of Walnut Frames at ” carg0 at £z-m an Am bark, M2 tins..from 

Not man's. Cadiz to Gloucester, Salt, 13c; »Ger bark.MO
* -------—- 7took„ », S;.tohe^»e1ïa^nîM^I5,t

The “Canadian Anthem Book is Ihe 1 Jjucn0a Ayres, Lumber $25 and .primage, up 
newes^ahd best of the kind. E. Petite
Bro., W. ». agents._____  f Lumber $25 neb an Am sohr. 414 tons (to arrive)

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe I ^™hn'Xmbaik,t6«tons,anînrat BslUmorelfin 

Partouts at Notman’s. f
Cabinet and Card Groups of the Utlke up^tfvm“ports StM'traTJn

of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at *)t, AmL* »

man 8‘ « Nor bark, each 4500 qre Grain hence to a direct
• port on thc Continent, excluding Dunkirk .and

7 L qre to Havre or Antwerp 7s.______

a» 22

Butter, Butter.
AGENT FOB

The [Humbert Pianoforte,.....
Gerrteh Organa,........ ......
Farley & Holmes,.........New Hampshire.

The above Instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchaser» are 
tenuested to call and examine 

sIIEKT MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumentât 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, Ac., Sc. „ " _ „
oug 11 _______ _____ _______  A. T. B. .

From New York:.

^mmssar
ap'22 _________11 Soifth Wharf.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
M. &T. e, RQBINSQN, - * ■ General Agents,

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
April 22nd, 9 a. m.—Wind N.W.,cloudy, 

strong breeze ; five schooners outward ; 
one schooner inward.

Office i No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’s Betiding, St. John.feb 27 If

LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.«. • ■

|r~
For Dleeaiei of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONO the greet discoveries of modem 
JAl science, few are of more real vujne to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
thc Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other counties, has shown 
that it docs surdy ond effectually eontro) thorn. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cmtnav Pectohal Will 
and does relieve wad ouro the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dirigerons affections of the Pul
monary Organs yle d to its newer; and oases of 
CnnsumiMlou, cured -to this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
ndievod.wcro they not.proven beyond dispu e.

the forerunners of niorc senoue disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of sufleyngsawariÆWsœttgakeep it on hand as « protection against the early

and Chest of childhood. Çnr.ner Pectoral is ip- 
valuable; for. by its timely use. multitudes jure 
rescued from premature groves, and saved to* the 
lovo nnd affection centered on them. It acts 
speed!'v and surelyteainst ordinary coldS; secur
ing sound ond health-restoring sleep. No. one
fei,rim^wTowane.dsr^
°anb£EC“j!c.AYl?RA 

, Practical at
Sold by all Drug

Merchants' Exchange.
New Fori;, Apiil 92. 

Freights—Little doing, previous rates. 
Markets-—Sugar moderate demtod, 

molasses qnlet, unchanged.
Weather—Wind West, light, clear, 

Ther. 4G®.

NEWEST STYLE

Imitation Hair Goods !
BABNE», KERB & CO.

ARE RECEIVING THEIR NEW
Boiton, April 22.

Weather—Wind N. N. W„ clean, 
ther. 48».

Portland, April 92.
Weather—Wind N. W., light, clean 

Ther. 40.». • . 1

i

SPRING STOCK OF
THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLEe DRY GOODS ÎChatelaine Braids !Havana, April 20. 

Exchange on U/S. quiet ; short sight 
107 a 109 ; Spanish gold 244 a 245. „

Cardenas, April 20.
A large Are raging here among sugar 

and molasses warehouses.

Per Circassian, via Portland
Till APRIL »

Redingotes.Polonaises
v

mantillas

^^ND during thepretent weeKthe several departments will be filled up with a complete as-

LOHO AMD SHORT BRAIDSHtw ^ifttlisctutnls
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods !
W“ INSIÏÇC^I^ IXVTTED,. ÇURLS,

Hair Hats amt Puff*
SWITCHES.

! London, April 22.
Exchange—Consols 92} a 9211 money 

92} a 93 account.

» & and 4 Market Square.! up 22This We*ÿteey HVenlng, April ».

sSSSK&Sj'g'SsDOX, MAINS ,||sSV“dSSi e«85S“«
1 menso Olio. „ M

Matinee Saturday afternoon, at 2^0, for ladies^ 
and children. Prieee m usual. •

Saturday evening. Benefit of Dick Ralph. 
Coming-^Leo's^nrous.

C A R F E T S !Liverpool, April 22. 
Markets—Cotton steadÿî^sale» 45,000 

Uplands 8} a 81; Orleans « a 8è; corn 
40s 6d; pork 63s 6d; beef 87a Oda: lard 
46 ; flour 28a a 28s 6d. 4

SHIPPING KF.WS.

ASP
Ante'te,.
S*L, SPACER. ‘ M." C. BARBOUR, 

148 Prince William* Street
Beaten bjr Steam Power.

20 Nel*on Street, St. John, 
Solo Agent for Maritime Proviucea. 

oot 30 m w f » wky

#,
Of the Latest Styles.

Foreign Ports.
Arrived —At Nery York, 22d Inst., 

steamer Oceanic from Liverpool ; schr.
Charles E. Scammell from Clcnftiegos ; . , . _
at Liverpool, 9th Inst., ship Lady Duflkrln SeWiniT M.aohinG I 
from Charleston ; at Port Spain, 27th alt., 
schr Teal, from St. Mary's, Ga., tor St.
John: at Rio Janeiro, 12th alt., bark 
Camélia, from St. John ; at Newcastle,Del,
19th inst., schrvtienry, from St.John apd 
sailed for Philadelphia; passed down sch 
Lizzie G- for St. John ; at Boston 2.1st, 
schr. Maud rmd Bessie from St. John ; 
cleared at Bostdn, 21st, schr. Hachase, 
for St. John via Portland.

Sailed—Frt»m Havre, 20th lost., ship C 
■E. Scranton, for St, John..

Memoranda. , I
Ship Abble Ryerson,. from Mobile for 

Reval, went ashore at Hoganas. Crew 
sa rod. Had a cargo of 8140 bales co 
lon. * m

Levees, Del., April 20.—Passed la Jshlp 
J tel Barbour from Antwerp.

Mill Troubles.
The MiUmeu's ^Association is already 

making Itself felt. A number of Its mem
bers visited MUlgr & Woodbùrn’s mill, 
and .endeavored to get the non-society 
meu.tq Join the society, or compel them î 
to leave the mill. They "dM not succeed 
In titer exertion*. The next vtttt was 
to S.T. King &. Son’s mill. They were 
ordered to leave,Dût went Into tile min 
offering tickets of membership to the 
men, and created considerable confoslon.
The Jmen employed by the Messrs. King 
have no desire to join the society, and 
do not Intend to be compelled to go on a 
strike, which Is evidently the Intention 
of a large number of society men.

Two 'Taxes.
TV the Editor of the. Tribune.

The tax on ships under the. new tariff 
Is variously estimated at from 60 cents to 
•1.20 per ton. The leading shipowners 
of this city at the Board of Trade meet- 
iig yesterday vigorously assailed this 
1 pposition, but Mr. James L. Dunn moved 
that no effort be made to gala rellet from 
this burthen. A tax of H) cents per 
ton for registration and ■ classifica- 

under Dominion Lloyds was 
an iniquitous charge upon shipping, and 
the complicated machinery of petition*

* and resolutions must be set in motion to 
I restrain it, and the GovcriémenVmiist be 
• coerced Into compliance 1 but 60c or <1.29 

per ton! oh! that Is another thing, 
there is no burthen now and the pdor 
well meaning Government ought not to 
be bullied or bothered by petitions or 
Board of Trade resolutions. Not that I 
love the Government less but the “Vcrt-

Anovs.

The Subscribers hating added to their Machinery a

OSBORNMANCHESTER, Potatoes- Potatoes.
RKCKlVtl),-

BLS. EARLY ROSE POTATOES. 
For sale at

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS,:»p7
ROBERTSON |75B 

& ALLISON,
ISEWGOODS!

IN

PAPER; HANGINGS
“giïÿjSs. Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates•

» Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents .pep yard ; , 
Three Ply * “ 4" “

. Brussels & Tapestry 4
IT Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of Gfeaa&e,

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Wareroqms, 82 and. 84 Pri*ce Wm. Street.
8HBRATON, SOJff &

" ——" ■ "i - n- i aim .i-i.

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.ap 22
Apples.Apples.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
rNow Premise», OT King Street. RBCgIVKD :

RUSSET APPLES. For
w7TtAr.

w BL8. 
sale at7 B

ak22"
»p7 r <» .s. “MEMOSEX • S. Just Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
American and Domestic Manufacture,

‘ V
Butter Salt.eoeived per above-eteamer : ^

a CASE»

Mourning Dress -'Materials, |^00 BRUSHES.
re'.îw y

ap 20signment. 
ap 22 101 x -a BUK%E,ygÆt ,

CARVir.L. MoKEAN A CO..
Waikor’» Wharf.

eossiSTisa or

■•■f BlaekHenrtettm
Black Paramatta», 

Black Baratheas,

Flowers. Flowers.English Portland Cement ! $ abe
1—----------------------- 1-----mm rn—.—■—

Hemetal.
T> naiOFAL.—W. H. PATERSON, Watch- 
XV maker, has Removed his business to'thfe 

50 King street, (opposite Everett A
of Greennouse and Bedding Plants, cheap, opi

• SSftJMSSBT 8SSSSS?M!
Asalias and all other Plants generally found in

GREAT SALE OF 
•- * »

^anofortes& Cabinet Organs150 TORTLAXti
For sale low to close consignment.

*CARVILL'

Stare No. 
Bmtler’a).

LIKELY,
CAMERON

REVIOI VI. 5The subscriber yill also sen his large Greei 
house at a bregam; a rare chance to nut up , 
Cold vinoiT ftult house and mriv vegetable ga i 
den U little oort- A stock of Plants will he ke,

Gr.a 11 d L a k <

BY A^GTION.
<apr 22 lOi At the Warerooms of C. Flood, No. 75 Prince 

Wm. street, on-Tt ESDA1 ,-the 28th inst., com
mencing at U A m. (before removing to my 
new premises. No. 75 Çing street), I will sell 
wUficpt reserve

and- fleet Stock of PTANO- 
-L ■ ■'FORTES and ORGANS, ever offered in St. 

John. «They consist of Grand Square and Up
right Pianofortes, by the leading manufacturers 
of Boston and Ntew York.

Every instramèn.t has been selected for my 
regular first-class trade, and will be guaranteed. 
.The instruments |d-^>e sold will be on exhibi

tion on and after Saturday, the 25th. after which 
time no sales will be made by private bargains. 

Every instrument offered will be sold.
Terras at sale, 

ap 18

BY “INDIA.” :

good RMIMF
OR.t.

N. B.—Sow on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

Young Men’s Christian Associ^ouBaBdmg.^
L sV-Tohn!^. B 

to for the MARITIME KNITTING

grOOWXNG, * LIVERY STABLE

NEW"'] «Sed i^Tot ^S?coreR;'
Warehouse.

Street. COAL. i To his former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building,can get it : 
ce. pnee on

fil King afreets Haftap#
ÇG.UO per Chaldron.criL"rnys. |Dry Goods NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

«
CHARCOAL. .

A quantity ofbest White Birch Chatooal. Prii-b 
perbbl.TOcts.

POTATOES.

C. FLOOD.
disposed to patronise him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of thc same is respect- 
full sollcitedy. 

ap 4 tel -

Aim—Agon
MACHINE feb 3

Wants.•ÜT
SALE1FV>v “All time.” |

f\K% POK-CARTR8 eg

wSBto&i
Margeson^alculifuge J. B. HAMM.

Notice of Removal ! .W.wEBrESsS
dents,and canvass for the book; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicant» must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor
rectly. Address in own hand writing*

McALPINK, EYBNECT k C0„ 
________ Box afp» 0. St John.

T WANT A FEW LIVE .MSN as Agents to 
JL cânvass for articles from which they can 
make from f 10 to S15 per day,'which I will prove 
to their satisfaction. By calling àt 22 Germains L 

ap 15 - IL J. CtiETTlCK.

Good Potatoes for sale at S1.73 per bbl.,
per bushel, . i

W. H. GIBBON. Gknkkal Acknt, 
St. John, Mill Street. April ap21

or 70 et#,L and twotetifci

lerefore not
rttaaBHMflteff'forin
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, ani Dropsy.

It has cured many earee of long standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $12» per bottle

Sold by ill Dkcggists.

Wholesale Agents for thc Maritime ftorinces:
H. In SPENCER,

2$ Nelson Street, SL John. N. B.
avert brown * CO,

M George Street. Hsiifai. N. S.

ICTURKS,
ttTie Last Week-.

in the city. COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.see ___ Copied on metal
“•“VKitwERs, JAM ES REip ap 18boqrd.oral NEW SILKS! NEW SILKS! --------- xor

HAS REMOVtil TpOpr. King and Germain streets.dealfl^
rjYHE Subscriber hjs

thePbïïtoe™P«ritHn future be conduct, 
under the name and style of

No.7 Dock Street,
Where he will be pleased to give his best atten
tion ta the wants of his customers, thanking 
them for their former liberal support and hoping 
that by a more strict attention to business than 
he'has heretofore been ableto- pte, to ipent the 
confidence and patronage of the eomfofcmty at 
large ; ::7

DIED. . I here received Tby last Stwm* : 

5000 yards private boarding house. . 
required. Inquire at this office.

AJTTED.—A thoroughly L&E MAN as 
Tv Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 

BOY. Good wages and a permanent situation to 
suitable persons. * E. H. f.KSTER, 

Commission Megrhant, 
5J^fftmg street-

for a Lady and Gentle- 
private family or in a 
Parlor and bedroom

OnTemdar. list last., Maby CL. ag^ 16 yean, 
daaghter of Jamee and M. A. Dagaao.

■ Faacrel on Tbsreday. silt, foHa her 
fetker*» reaidBOoe, Cestlo street. •

R. e. PUDDINGTON & COilion
ap 6R.E. PUDDINGTON.,p!8or

- card;
home testimony.

St. John. N. B.. March 26.1873.

could hear of for its relief, without avail; saw Sur advertisement of CALCUUFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in tkr *hnrt *pacr of tour trcctm 
nm entirety enred. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

" FINE BLACK Insolvent Act of 1869,SHIPPING NEWS. B. E. PUDDINGTON & CO., 

Grocers and Fruit Dealers,
mar 29

for the Coupty of Saint John.
TITaBTSp.—A TRAVELLER for a first- 

Vy class Periodical. Must bè aman of ex
perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary, and commission. Apply at Tbibuxe 
Office. . « mar20tf

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. That were so popular at the beginning of my

44 CHARLOTTE ST., 8T. JOHN, NK.
In the matter of Thoius Bill ms well ind^

Ti&fÆuâf ““CLEARANCE SALE, B. K. PCDDIXCTOX. 
J. K. PCDDIXGTOX- ti ap 18txs” more. kA*v ^TESSELS WANTED.—To load 

dfJÊÉJ V glcepers at St. Andrews. N. B., 
' for Boston. Good rates and quick dia

ler particu'ars apply to
J. AS. LEONARD.

___________t____________ 12 Nelson street.
\\TASTEÛ.—Active and intelligent boys to 

TT sell Daily Tbibuxk. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 

may 9
A GENTS FREQUENTLY report profits 

-a\~ of 85 to S18 per day, each, in canvassing for 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST. Good ter
ritory yet to be allotted in New Brunswick. 
Nora Scotia afid Prince Edward Island. For 
terms and circulars address.

David Collins. 
Formerly Harness Maker.CLEARED.

*B25îrSîS£s^ Saa.%I“K

5879 Uni aye miple logs.
BrttUh Port».

Z^N Monday, the twenty fifth day of May 
next, at dcren o’clock in the forenoon, the 

undersigned will apply to the Judge of the said 
Court for a discharge under the said Act.

Dated at the City of Saint John this thir- 
teeuth day of April. A.

By R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, 
ap 10 til may S His Attorney ad leten

FAMILY GROCERIES.And, Notwttfcatwndl** tlse Xdv.mred 
Duties ou Silks,

Nova Scots* New*. -
An imposing looking carriage tor Lt. 

Governor Archibald has arrived at Hali
fax from London.

Mrs. Birt, with seventy-six English 
boys and girls from 4 to 14 years of age, 
has arrived in Halifax. Homes are al
ready found for them In different parts of 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Golden, who has been foreman of 
the Albert Mines for some years, but is 
soon to leave, was on Friday evening last 
presented with a gold watchand chainjby 
the employes of the mines.

The Nova Scotian brought out to Hall- 
fax a party of coal miners, with their fami
lies, numbering in all 39, natives of Al
page gnd Lorraine. They are employed 
in the Vale Colliery, New Glasgow.

A man employed at Richmond depot as 
a laborer, fell on the track in a lit Mon
day morning, just as the train from Truro 
came thundering in. Some of his com
rades succeeded in dragging him away in 
time to gave a sensational item for the 
Haliflsx papers.

SHIPPING IKTKUIGOCE.
Port V Xiilll Ahm—Arrived.

Ship Borin. 1272. Murphy. Tyhec, C McLaugh-
Un * Son.

Brüiek Port,—Arrired.
At Qurenstowu 21st inst, but Nonna, Smith,

from Malanias, 34 days.
Memarmnd*.

The Mand SremmeU. at the Tale of the Bonk. 
Glasgow, on the 4th inst. tor this port, watting 
tor fair weather; at other resets also there.

an

Just Received. rjXIIE Subscribers keep const: ntl^inShKk g •

^ttin the limits ot^e^city free of extra chare

B. E. PUDDINGTON A CO- 
44 Charlotte street.

BABNÉ8 A CO.,

I WltX SELL THEM

ABBivan.
At the Old Price! Soda, Nuts, Tea, &c.A LOT OFAt Shielda. 4th inst, bark Kate Covert, SSnohen. 

AtKLhSi&AiP AlhnK Campbell, «tom 
At SingiSrofShJnst. ship Edith Troop. Smith. 

À HaHtsx, <M fasti, S^Delta, from London. »

American House,Hall & Office 
CLOCKS,

aplfi Now landing:
O K AGS CEYLON COFFEE;^^hi^bS^^aMonds:

56 boxes VALENCIA RAISINS;. _ ■
5 eases Choice Èleme Figs, in 2 A 5 lb boxes; 

100 kegs Baking Soda; '
» boxes Pressed Hops, of bast quohtr;
50 hf-chests Very Choice Oolqng TEA;
10 boxes Macaroni: .
25 eases Assorted Confectionery;
4 cases Toilet Soaps.

And to arrive:
W 22 hhds. Bright P. R- SUGAR;

«wholes Layer Raisins.

Oast S3.1» per yard, fer

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers.$1,60 P.ER YARD M. McLBOD. 
No. S^Prince Wm. street.aplcisifcwa

AftoPhT£&p$?inst ^ nan,wai4es’Lo,$e'

EXTCaXD OCT.
At Liverpool, 4th inst, ship SUwell Bro 

derson, for Aden.
8AILEO.

From Cardiff 6th inst. shipe Poyemaker, Om* 

for United States.

and $5 TO $20MâYi.fteti-cf either sex, 70011g or old, make more money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or all taw 
time, than at anything else. Partlewlars free. 

Address. G. STINSON k. C0„
may-3 d w ly t Portland. Maine.

88.000 YARDS MXXIPACTTRK*-.BLANK BOOKAU New and Elegant Designs. B*wn. An-
bsLSrJssjSSsLfSn^s^s:,
in the beet tels. Orff 

MT 21 58 Prince Wm. street

For sale at lowest prices. _____ _ais PAGE BROTHERS.or

Ex Sinr. “ INDIA."Fine Black Drap de Lyon, BKBTOX BROS.apiOWhite Pigeon.Mr TO HOMEOPATHS !(COST $256). PHOTOGRAPHYaawivao.
At FentMnU. Uhh inst, ship Tasmanian. Willis, 
AtAutwfriklkhI iru». ship Anna Kngny. Csnn, 

16th inritot, ship 
Psrey Thosap-

v Potier, from

«go COHOM, containing f
Landing ex schr Sea Lion:

BLS. FLOUR. White Pigeon.FANCY DRESS GOODS FOR SAJLE-for si.aa, fTIHE Snhseriber has just received a fresh 
1 supply of

Homflsopathio Remedies,
200 B rTSHE wdl-known PBOTOGRVPHICSTUDIO.

1 74 PriuBce Wil:iam street, eompletely fitted
for carrying on a first-elaaj business, now in" the 
occupation of Mr. Uineh. This is a splendid op
portunity for a bosine» man. batisfoctory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

Apply early to JAMES MINCH, 
United States Hotel.

SL John. B.

/XT, LACK ALPACAS,
15 BtackBrUUuUun, 

DbekCrystalinN,

Bbrk A UoVd. IgRirta,

GEO. MORRISON. Jb.ap3PWITH THE

Butter Salt.

Solph, etc. lor-k^.srEW>RT.J^ 
Pharmacist. 

24 KingstreeL

WHOLE STOCK
KmUMlrinb, 

Lrao Curtain*, 
Slsawls, Cloths,SiSSâfiïîbrig Lurie Watters, Kune, Drum

OF apl3IN STORE:
At

Waller Scott.
AtFwrtUad. 2LW Stant «hr Bright Star, from 

Botioa. to load hr this port 
CLBiagn.

A4 New Torh. Wth insL brie WXHQ

Aim and P»$ater. for St Andrew»; wOth «hr
Holder, 

tmk Lime Wright,
WtwhLfer this port.

Staple and Fancy
• «

SUk Fnsbrrlln*, Art (JACKS BUTTER SALT:. t>U O Wbhs. do do. m 5 fe-,10 
Ik and 20 m. hsgs. QE0_ MOKRISON. Jk ' Id %ti.Hallaadk

IUadki's, Ac.

WEJMORE BROTHERS,
«V King Street.

apRW»DRY GOODS, CORNMEAL, NOTICE ! DTORE TO LET.—The Store No. 78 King 
street, now occupied by Mean*. Dunn Bros. 

Apply to W. H. Paicrson. No. 50 King street.ATtk fomliBg ex schooner Julia Lingley :A
C. W. WETMORE,

Stock nnd Bond Broker
1M PREXCK WILLIAM STREET,

(msst. OF THE Sr. Jons Stock Exchange 
Buy» and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Comb. Debentures, and all classes of negotiate!» 
securities ianô

BLS. Good Kiln Dried CORN- 
MEAL. For sale at market TOBACCO.

0Q -0OXBSCHALLENGE TOBACCO;
10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailor * Sobre
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. * little All Right 
4 do- D- k Nary sixes

Just reeeired by
ma*3 ■

100 BTremendous Bargains 1 apIS piessr take 
is not in myT'DiAk^dlMW-T. MoTSet'1' 

employ from this date.
rate by

apa>_________

340 UER^G:-
For sale at lowest market wtg fcyMA^EKSAKVrTER.^

GEO. MORRISON. Jm.Corn Meal.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL do.
M. N. POWERS. daap g 2w tel nwa do.

daRaisins.

T AXDIXO ex «hr. Francis—10) boit» Layer 
prisms. JOSHUA S. TURNER.

do.ap 11Landing ex Schr. Glanmire from New York :
Bbls. Corn Meal-

SLULBP.
From Havre, Kth bark Agnes Campbell* 

From^ow Oritaas. ISsh ins», ship Rssj Bonhtar.

do.OL FRESH BOGS. CheapNo. 4 Klmg St----------Imptriti BaUdlap.

J.W. MONTGOMERY,
1145 D hy500OMOKED SALMON.—For «ale

~ ^ ‘0t* MASTERS A -PATTERSON, 
apll IS SoathM. Wharf.

low to dose geo. s. Deforest.
11 Booth Wiuft%■ »'STE“6E$39ff&

Fer Sale by 
ap 13

apr 6HALL » FAIRWEATHBB.spt2

I
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CONSOLATION,] Urètre testroctedito oppose the addi

tional duty on soger.
Mr. it. A. Austin seconded Mr: Lind

say's motion.
Mr. Lindsay said it was generally un

derstood that the sugar duties were for 
the benefit of Montreal refluera, and 
against the importations from the Clyde 

his'dosi and his little pet I and the Vest Indies. |The tariff will have
lîe£^»Dk¥MAW@EY. SeJiÆlr^e sugar, to

ff-gssifz?',* Tl-I.—-J
o “ Oporto, T. a. Sandiman 4 Son sPort; m I redaction of sugar duties be sought, and
7 “ London Dock Port ; There no doubt were misées and maids quite . molasses should be
-°^3PbÆ ^ specific "only,'which carried by a

% qr-eosks Jas. Stewart A Cos. Pauley Whb- appoarance 0f hoopskirts and dresses. majority 6Î one. ’*
»cJ'■S' do. do. do.; pmr 1V . Messrs.. W- C. Watson,L. Stewart and

MO Holi“d’* °d"?Ta'! IlouA?™ 4 Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a Mead, U V. Roberts were appointed a oom-
*>'• d“- j machine,, mlttee to petition against the o. sblp-

” qTwks l KB Y GEN EVA, daily expected. | And considered the matter oocturnal. | bulhlillg materials.

t!l and Scotd,
W,i,k"S. Old -fom uin Ginger Brandy,

CO M<8.eDirisr*nc5o'B. Celebrated' Emerald’s & For some \
SSElîttMm’y to 33c.; both

40oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Hum; Were too much inclined to .tell fibs.
3east, Bourbon Whi^ey.^

MardisStock is Bond—Pall 73. A BACHELOR'S

jFteamets.COTS SOXJDATED

European & North American Railiaj
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

m and after MONDAT, 10tt Novemben 
O trains will, until further n< tice, run as
f°*s»reea leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor
îÆ&SïïSS. and

^ ‘Aooo m modation for Fredericton and Freight 
‘tiVti^Fnriericton 8.10 a. =u
Md Express 3 p.m, for St. Mm. y oLBQD

*. H. ANGKLL,
, BtJoWN?^

BT ROCKAFBLLOW.

In a snn* little coti not a thonaand miles off.
hhnse

And had no one to sew on a patch.

With his cat, and

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 0G.
NORTHERN

i ASSURANCE OOM*Y.

£ „ _ 11 PALE “ lilMBA.» »• mtodSl l Pinet. CaiüUon ACV*
—L .^IMEK. ••LIN^

'farthernotice, forBoston,* vhk «S & “ PinU and
Returning, leaves Boston every, TLKSDA*. «. 
o'clock, noon. Freight will.not be received here

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”

8

&
Pt0F

mtfkLondon | and’ ^Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

Fire Awraryice of Every Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

<

Through connection to Woodstock, Honlton and 
Canterbury. via St- Stephen withthe N^B. 
end Canada Railway, twice mcb wees.

• Through Bills Latoa to WWstodt^HoultOT 
and Canterbury signed at. the W arenense w 
the Steamer, at Reed 8 Point

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...—-$100.000 iAsst Supt. 
nov 6

A cumulated Bands...........;.—
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purel; «fege
preparation, .made chiefly ftÆithf
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has » medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters rahealrag the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases, w —; " ,

The properties of Dr. walker s

Sedative, Couhter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
HT*, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm- 
egar Bitters the niost wonderful In- 
vigorant th°t ever sustained the sinking

87 No Persou,ean take these Bitters
according to directions* and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. ' .

BiliouSj. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- ^ 
eas, Bed. Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
-entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so dunng sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of tne stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 

they will speedily remove the dark- 
coloreS viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at. the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs:

Fortify the body against disease _ 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinm*^^ 
Bitters. No epidemic can take wT 
of a systemihus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia «"Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shouldèrs, Coughs, 
Tightness ef the Chest, Dizziness, Sour £ 
Eructations of the Stomach-, Bad Taste * 
In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs,-Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of Its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. m

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulceja, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofalous Inflammations,_ Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of thé-Skin,.Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constiRltiohal Dis- 
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and. intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and -Glironic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Jtemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s V in- 
egar Bitters occasionally.

For SkinDiseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheumy Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, {A 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, .Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name < 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by tho use 
of these Bitters.

Tia, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitica. will free the system from worms, 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or4he turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
over you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it Obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you. when. Keep 
tho blood pure, aûd tho Health of the system

______ £2.000.000

Office Ho.4 (Street Raage)Rltchie'» Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.Agent, 

may 8

table 
e na-

day and Thursday morning, oafling at St. Andrews and SvGeorge. On evmSaturdny 
nd Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer

WARWICK W.ST§BETw

bay view hotel,Common Council.
The Common Council met at 11 o'clock 

this forenoon. “The Board will come to 
T, order,” said Mayor Seed fof the last

thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the ] time. The new Mayor entered and was
escorted to a temporary seat beside the 
throne by Alderman Duffell. Aid Melick 
occupied a seat beside him. Aid. Roe an 

vn. | looked happier than he has since election
A^h»em^luÆ^ëwWFrAm^l5s!nge^' day. The retiring Carleton Alderman- 
Anhther eno swore the “ Osborne" w « best, Wilson, of-Brook’s—looked a little blue.

The last one, Ltl ink, was as r. Qrator O’Brien also looked unhappy.

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
■iEstablished 1S40.

a always in attendance. 
ap2 Honse is «oely rituated-being near^he

ssass
WILLIAM WILSON*

100CUNARD LINE. ENOCH LUNT^SON8,t_
PATTON.’

14 Dock street. •feb 5
THE . SUBSCRIBER

/"NALLS the attention of those wishing to 
1purchase
Sewing- Machines

\o hi, 1"-ejKdcvfri^Bfookoftot-oUs,

Just Received.

VORK, calling at Cork Hari. or ■

te-- • ggk. s:r to,.
Marathon, Morooco,
Parthia, Russia,
&Rsa; to

Aid. Rownn moved a resolution of 
So«fsttothe’‘WhrelerAW^pn”heweat, I eulogy for deceased Alderman Dixon,
Atthe'cmU-f’each sewn they used needle and I wliicli was seconded by Aid. Ferguson

-h, or-
lSo ”he inS°"BCe” * eertam ^Iferof Mr. Hambleton for the Carleton
I By thefeed that could make it sew back. | market was accepted.

• > '* . -5*x' The Special Accounts Committee re-

.V I «. tion, and, finding no order for advertis- . iua ,t:>w)dte*tr rates
Then they told him another udrnntnge they had I ing j„ these papers, recommended tnat âod guaranteed sstisfaotion.
Tha?/,°5edWriiteh«e with-it they conid they be not paid. Carried. 1
; m*.', . , k,.„„„tthe6crt The Pilot Examination Committee re-
And from/our he might sure get the 6«t. | ^ ^ ^ çagsed a g

satisfactory examination,and recommend- I -i
, " ed that his name be sent before the" pro-

Refined American Iron,rr:“X.'S,r.’,rZ“
The Eastern Lands Cômmittee reported 

The “How-bm and the “ WUson" both vainly he ^ not recommend the pur-
B«th5;ëBito58" wïï toottvT’mc "Wilson” chase of Improvements ou lot 754. Adopt- j 48 31

’ And thi^efebome” brtke down on a tell.

<rA LOT OF rooms. e 
feb 21 ly

American House, Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,

Calabria,

S5&-
Palmyra,
Sootia,
Siberia,

SlvBSSrS
Suïïbf ‘Itinera. Rates of Passage. 

TimeTamee, etc., etc. furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offioes.

THE HEW BRUNSWICK ;

STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,HOWE MACHINES I
In Brfenxe, Heerwood and Mahogany

All New and Elegant Designs.

4»; For.ale at lowest prices^ BR0TnKBg.

All kinds and styles. New Tork make.

Singer Machines 1
‘ For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZEH MACHINES, 
For Family and Manu&cthAig.

•No. 7 Waterloo Street,

.orna A 6XNBBAL .IgeOBTMNT OF

W^’SLt?oneftiverpool : .

HiiLYCài!»,teri™wi!ret-8t-
March 27. *

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
crystals and spices

Ground or Pulveriied t » order.
A LOaDLx.

JUST RECEIVED:

50 toU Rounds, Including % and W».

Also, a fine assortment

Also-KNITTING MACHINES at re
throw! prices. • a

MadameHemoreat’a Paper "Pattern.,
foresee Styles. XII.IVTEHIIATIOHAL STEAMSHIP COMPAN

XWo TBIP8 A. WEEK

Spring Arrangement.

C. H. HALL,
51 Germain streets Porto Rico Sugar.ep8

•LONDON HOUSE i
Landing ex Emily Raymond :

IIDS. BRiaiM
For sale low by ______

GEO. S. DkFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

XII.
From S% to 2Vi.Wholesale. P. R. SUGAR.

NORRIS REST, 
S3 and 6i Water street.For Kaotport, Portland and Boston. ap9mm ap 8Corn Meal.

____
THe Street Committee reported against 

the claitH at B. T. Kennedy for a side
walk on Princes» street; that W. C.

________ __ ___ ____ ___ ________ snqearch. | Godsoe be required-to fence his land on
. Corn Meal. [ ^'Se Saros hoptiw the end to sniroeed. | Crown street to prevent fubblsh being

thrown over ; that steps be taken to have 
persons fined Who throw mfcbteh over

BEST SYDNEY COAL.i'lg
XIV. .

“ÆbI* ^ ‘L^vitV’ nd *‘wbd. ’ ’
Landing cx Sehy» Glunmire from How York : *jju worried *tod vexed with his fruitless research,

500 Bbl«. Co “ ~ '* J“ 4

For Sale by HALL & FAIR WEATHER. I .After trying inynin msmy other Msehince, ____ _________ ... ----------. ____ _ -
IlTeilicdwhere the “ Singer?S ew Family” wn embankments, except In such- places as BëSt O-d. JVtiUSS Sydney 

Ahd^fity quickly relievad hi, distress. ' are arranged for by the Street Inyctor;
,s ; ; . and that a crossing be laid in Mill street I - ,u cHAil>BON-

ajcontiea ^ jaa_5_ aeknowledged the truth of reports. first section provides for a new Harbor
Oysters, Potatoes, &Ç. „„ - - I Master, and was carried almost nnani- I feb-4----------------------------—

„ . ,~c . _ - „ 1%.lightness o#rtmui*.tn stillness and speed, mously, though the present Harbor Mas- Furnace Boilers.

rjK fi»SS8’*' slr^rX^'ï/mî.^Slêr” would ter petitioned to be retalned.iu theposi- jTAgJtoS-d
* 73hu2&: Th05 he’d searçhed through the infinite «on. The secoqjJ recommended Charles and will sell at lowest rotes-

£5 doi Finnen HadSTro; 4 bbls 6ulse; I- 1 throng Taylor for the position, and was carried, ^ ]g 4 C^teîbw-stroèt.
mi 30 At J D TURNER. _ ' $T1IL ' Aid. Duffell and Conn. Coxetter only dis- - .

On Consignment. Then tho stiteh wns so nest, so elastic, so strong senting. Sections third and fourth loi UMOIl
«SSSSSS1'4 - Bred To TveHà2udsMator,the SoÆ^enJgfo^j

“ r 30__________ I ' J. Dr LAWL0R. amount of 82000 and to report quarterly nimVnhSl

MOLASSE» » SJ,"F”®"3

î
v'

Wc are now selling from Yard :ZEfSBSÏISwg5ïhtsrreceived on Wednesday and Satur
day Sly up to 6 o’clock^, rn. CHISH0LM>

— - Agent. NEW DRESS QPODS. C. W. WETMOREj
Stock and Bond Broker

109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

mar» aaXJINTIOTV LI1NJE ! Black Alpucaa, New Prints, 

GREY AND WlfiTE COTTONS.

And from New York and Sherbrooke*

32 CASES

e *

34 cases Paper Cellars, CnJT*. etc.
90 caeca *tcn»c Fd^^IlÏ^ha'theway;11-

S9 Dock street.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! I HU ■■

T ____ up 1
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. Cell’s Popular Encyclopedia,

Dictionary and Gazetteer.

rpHIS work contains aoomnlete description of
cw««., ^«ees.B-Sr "oliviïS H!xS5‘6,SSF"Estpî5îil3iîtK!

¥4Si&?si& EFifSSifeShST:

vmÊiÊ^mÿ**

WayStatiens. ; WrltetorP!lr A STOERGER A COm
Fare—St, Johu to HalUkx, • - - -«5.00 _ftbl03m loti Prince Wm. street.

«'Freights taken at reduced rates.
* Tickets for sale at Union Line Office. 39 Dock 
street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse,
Heed’s Point.

gtw27

t. [McCarthy a son,

Water street.

t Hats, etc.

DANIEL & BOYD.■jpg

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOB DIQB7 AND ANNAPOLM !
I fifth section recommended that Joseph 

From Yesterday’s Second Edition. O’Brien, the retiring Councillor, be ap-
|-pointed to the position of Harbor In- I spector. Aid. Duffell opposed any pet- 

( Social Telegram to Tribune.) son being appointed but “poor old John
Tariff Delegations Harassing the Mi- Murray,” a faithful servant of the Cor-

- I oration fir thii'ty-flvc years. Ala. 
nistry—Compromise Proposed-The fn amendmentHhat:no per-
Sngar Daties-Hlncka in Print- gon be woiDte|1 t0 the p0slMôn untU 
The Grand. Trank. | tlie duties are defined. The section

Ottawa, April 21. I passed, Aid. Duffell and Conn. Cassidy 
The delegation raid upon the Finance dissenting—the former pathetically re- I eg-facial part;*» in the count™ can have 

Minister continues, and it is generally marking,“Pity the sorrows of a poor old 'Sjjjjmem te'my'caro, "and* have prompt 
admitted that the tarriff cannot be carried man.” The sixth sectidn recommends I rc“"n;2 til may 
through the House as It stands. It is t],at Thomas McLeod be appointed a
said that the Government have consen ted Portwarden In place of Michael Mc- I
to remove the sugar duties, and offer to earthy, and that otherwise the board |
compromise the duty on ship materials-by remain as at present constituted. Car- I

making it two and a half per cent. There I rjed, j -rugT RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above
are seven deputations now surrounding E - A k£ter froffl Captaln Dean, of the U OYffl’ERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon, 
the dlstrdcted Ministry. The last one ar- [ BlUish Lk)Ili attention to the fact | féhlT '1 “CORNELIUS SPARROW.

, 1 rived from Montreal this morning to inr. that hlg shlp wa3 seriously injured ,, AXO \Q~1 A PA DC
J. ft A. MoMILLAN, | Sist upon twenty per cent duty on all throng^ carelessness of the pUot.and HA I O. .10/4. Vnl O.

manufactured articles. These delegations agked that an investigation be had. Re
ave principally composed of ministerial ferred tQ tj,e Harbor Committee.
supporters. ...I A letter from Messrs. W. & J. Lawton

Sir Francis Hineks has an ablc r L1]ed attention t0 the fact that ballast

Harney . Maker, ao»™-
It Is rumored that Whiter Shanley will A number of accounts were ordered to 

be appointed manager of the Grand ti be paid, including one of 8 or 
Trunkf gloves, and another of 8200 for election

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORK, FISH, &«.

Landing E.x. Vesper,-from Cienfuegos :

369 I*Hs^TCliS- NEW M0"
apll

GEO. S. DxFORKST,
11 South Wharf. A large quantity of

BOBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine insurance Ap1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats; Corn and 

Feed,atlowtatm-rkçtro^ DV^op.^Codfish.

UINTALS CODFISH. Fpr «tie by 
__________  E. H. Sc G. C,ISRAEL,

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal. Cor’daflfe,. Duck, 

Spikes, flee. •
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :

1500IR0Nl
15MM?rfManH"4p ri’fin
"Û :: »hafcoA»^i2^0iin06 m‘ 

219 “ YELLOW METAL, X to l'A;
8 Chain Cables and Anchois;

2000 yards Cotton Dnck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

era from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal. SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Ac.
,p J" SÜC atl0WJAMK|tL. DUNN A CO.

50Q the Blood,SMALLAHAWAYet.
ap 10“Steamer “ EMPRESS’» ROYAL 6th READER J. D

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Now Ready !
FSÎISatiBS
Uie^ÆfAjntemC.tteX-coat Warehouse. 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily,
t0g^Vo*Frolgiit"received morning of sailing. 

For Way BlS, ^^'^^EWAY. * 

____________ Agents, 39 Dock street.

Fortnightly Steam Communication'

FOR SALE BY

mar 27
Saint John, N. B.

A good assortment

At DUNN TIROS.,
T8 King Street.

0Z. PAILS. At lowest market

Flour and Molasseé.
fTAf\A "DDLS. FLOUR, comprising 
i Vfl rVJ X> nearly all the best brands; 

200 hhds. Cienfnégos Molasses;
25 tors. do. do.

For sale at l^^^^.^RRISON.
10 North Wharf.

Elixirs, Ace., Ace.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ap 20

J. ALLINGHAM,BETWBBN GLASGOW, LIVraPOOL,
londonandhst.Ahn,n.b., mar 25CORN. 50 D

6000 Buf,HnrgK?WCORN>
For sale by

aprfi;
J’&W’ ^oW&rf. 13 CHARLOTTEJ STREET,

flip 16

NCttORLlNL PoUock.
and [CollarsHarness when-100 QUTLS’i B^.IGIIT rOLLGCK,

- UEO. S. DEFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

expenses;
Board of Trade. I Coun. Clark moved the usual 8100

Continued jrom First Edition. grab for the West side-members. Car-
- j , . .. _ ___ rled. Coun. Coxetter moved the same

Mr. J. L. Dunn oppose a D= y f0^ the Ehst side and Conn. Cassidy sec- 
action. The tax would not amount te so T moy Ald. Dntfcu spoke

much as stated. He had made^an esli- ^ and movcd that the

FANCY DRESS GOODS W —
I Mr^Dunn thought onr representatives it. The original motion passed.

Buiack C ry.taiint., at Ottawa could get all the information 1 The usual resolution of thanks, etc.,
A1G,CBÎ2?.’te, they needed without aid from this Board. I to the outgoing Mayor was passed, the

BMu1tifU8 PrVuuRtrti’ There were people to give them informa-1 members took the oath, the committees
Leno Curtains. tion. tie did not want the subject dis- were appointed,and the Board adjourned.

S>toFlannel., I cussed—no one likes his business turned
RIHdSw52hU“’ Inside out for everybody’s inspection.

Handkr», *«. Hon. Mr. Jones thought the subject 
should be discussed. All the Maritime in-

WETMORE BROTHERS, tercsts of Canada were not concentrated
! in Mr. Dunn. [Laughter.]

07 King (Street. j >fr. Dunn’s amendment that no action
be taken was lost, seven only voting for 
It, and the resolution to appointa com
mittee to solicit signatures to a petition

FUGENTL toiî^nNE apuH rte I "mTÏÏ Lindsay r^rrcdto the duties 
StBinaCknau4C& SAXONY WOOL, soft and on sugar, amounting to forty, sixty and
•liL,’ CoiorodaadBlaok.WmdmidAmW. ' «*» JSVlrSr 

Low, wholesale and reuui. tkaa U otid on <myof the iuxories im-
1). « 5S%c. j ported. He moved flat «ir represents-

s success, and ensile its being fully-carried out, 
» very liberal share of patronage will
*a%e following sailings have been arranged for 
the season (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances.)

FROST GLASGOW.

OF EVERY INSCRIPTION,

On hand and made to ordeHe ap 14mar 23

Victoria Dining fteoms.
SHBMÔCHTEB.

mar 21be neces-

will follow.Ex Stmr. “ INDIA." j*.
R. h. jttcDONALD & CO.,

K.tt&chSSS1*'
Sold by eU Drngglsta and Dealer».

Beef, Iron and Wine,PROM LIVERPOOL.

■TÉ"*
;; ir».?*- :: SJ?-ne-

" 2MJ”ly'
let Anroat. ” 4iJîAuÇilst-

.. MS ” Wedne.day.mh
” Eh Sept, ;• 161 h î ,

26th “ 30th ■ ’

rpHE attention of the public is called to tho 
i fine let of

Shcmogue Oysters Z

Just received by the Subscriber.

In bulk and in pint bottles.SO eases, containing Kefid This !
TNLIXIR CALISAYA; Elixir Calisayd and 
Jli Iron : Elixir Cnlisaya. Iron and btrychnme; 
Liquor Pepsin, the best of its kind; feyr. Lacto 
PhoSpnatos.

Nobtox, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63.

E^l^iîâS
the above comptnint, but reteived no materinl 

tinued their use according to directions for abouteataiSSaetoesTBS
for the Inst fifteen vears. and would recommend 
them, with all coufidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

Fof sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
serv ed up In the best atyle. , . „ « ■

The publie arc requested to call ^and try tor | 
themselves. & SPARR0

No 8 demain street.

Just Received.

J. CttALONER.• mar 25
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

feb 14•As the steamer which sails on this date will 
likely have a large number of Emigrants, it is 
proposed to let her proceed from Liverpool di
rect to St. John, without calling at Halifax,

T. YOUNGC^AUH,

Merchant "Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

DOOR.TO J. M*ARTHUR'S QROCKRY

Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per ccht. primage,

weight as per agreement.
PARES.

/■hipping Hotel.
The Bark Franeis Bourneuf, which 

cleared at this port 16th inst. for Port 
Glasgow, put into Yarmouth on Sunday 
last foil of water.

A telegram to Vroom & Amoldrfhls 
morning announces the arrival oh the 
brlgt. Zlngu at Savannah, 20th inst.,from 
this port.

A cablegram to Geo. McLeod says 
Bark Alexander Keith, Fisher, arrived at 
Liverpool yesterday from this port in 27

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
With despatch. ,

0rde7.^âN!lCâUP«uTialMIL'

P.S.—AfoCTÏrfÎSSSrWS. Smith.an 
theMunrco Trial.

1 °IYo'urei very thankrally. .
Henry IIaney.NEXT

. 33 Guineas 
-* do. ' 
... 6 do.

MRS. GEORGE WATKIIBI RV>d 
Celetoi'ated Dinner Fills, ■*

h 8U«E UEMKBY FOB
Indigestion and all Hiltons Complaints.

Uv~ Fbr sale at all Drug Stores.
A CICI WT. CODFISH. At lowest market

^ MAsl'E^tS & PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

Cabin Passage^.....— ....
Intermediate do..... .
Steerage do........................ .

fM“ ‘j»«. SteadroIrodd1ori2%°S:

issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £l upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to

ENDEieoM flkoa...........«......... ...............Glasgow
ENDERSON Bbos-................................. ... London
SNDEB80N Bsos.............«............. ......Liverpool
U9XBS0N Bags............................ Londonderry

Tho». A. S. DeWoif & Son.......................Halifax

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OLO TJT 1.JST G
MADE Î0 OBDBB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

IMP.i
»ul>l>ox* Balls.

feb 210N?roCm"il=hAItoT3EiDnc$n4^ho^afeAoLn^'

Cheap for Cash B0WES ft EVANS.
mftr 18 _________ 4 Canterbury street.

Corn Meal.

apl8
to St. 

Drafts New Felt Hats.
OF ALL UEBBIFTIONS.

The best material used and satisfo t 
>°«r1Aff orders promptly attended to.

PR NTED Hi A
0-330. W. DA’S-.

Card and. Job tu r V
OOAHt.OTTF r-f/tKlT.

500 B wS||||£"day#
Steamer City of Portland left Portland 

at 4 o’clock this morning.

Bsok,Glue.Glue.
USTRBCBIVEDHi^e^GLU^F»*!.

0 and 9 Water street.
8CAMMELL BROS..

5 and C Smyth street,
.ai. Jvkn. V. !?.

J hy anl”.■».j> i;ap 21
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